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hie emp yu, H om a! to imp.-- upon him in the Uop or 
the omce that be or •he t. not to have a will of h;. or her own 
U they mean to lt&y. 
And thtll It come:. •bout that the "m•n in the .tzeet" ;. to 
•II lfttenta and put))OMD liWe more than DD automaton, a ma-
~~i!!J~I~~~.::er:ii~:Oh~g,' ti::Cf:h::aft::O':hi..Wo~ 
even tnoquutl,y maaa,.-to·pen11ade b.lm.telf that Ia wha~ 
he doe. or !aile to do he Ia actuated by hie own will. 




lit Uoo Hotell'tanorlullla. At tlo&t 
n..U,.U..J.ada .. o! tl>adNkJob-
..... fNe•Yorltp••f"llcoouldu· 
atl.., to 1M de...,do •kkll ~. In· 
to ... UoaalalldU.. .Ioi .. tBoordol 
1.1wo Cleak...., o.-..biD' Union n· 
ceatlr.......,.t.oltotloc-. ~~of 
tloo ,.U.la •• tho> Unioa'a PI'OCfU' 
.,.... .c.dk.J llp&notelr ~~ u.. dine· 
to .. ..,.r-.-,.r,.......u..JrnpJr. 
'noe.._...ofdinetonof\lloJob-
Mn' -lati..., d6C~ to make 
U.lrnplr to Ilia IJnlod in lh• lame 
,..,..,.,.,U..<Icnand&••n..,.......,t-
H t.o IM•, ~~&B~ely, •t• eonhl'fll,.. 
lit •l>lcl> th r .. u ....... ttt.o• , .. ,. 
NUl old• .,.OIIld M ,.._al Tl>er 
........ LqJr to.Neted tloeir au .... er, 
lllr.&o.-niB1 .. M,., ioorraJI ... for 
......... eooor..,..,.. •ltlotho.Unlo~. 







"" '•• • v-hue....doit\1:•• 
l o•eloul)"<><lt 
c:h.; .... •• 






the Unloa io framt<l !<1 • MIL!pn~>t 
"'"""·bat, of rourH, 11 lo Hot t• 
=~~ohu~~~d...,.ont antU ,the np!J b 
Latt wM .. .ur, April t. tM fun 
r011fen,..., eo-Ita.. of 1~ Uala.r. 
abe held aeolllcnnte•lththaAMn-
ltall C1011k and S..Lt lilonu!Kt"nn' 
"-iatio10, th• orpnlo•tl•n• "' IM 
... b-... nnfa<tontll,...,dUnlra<t.onla 
llled011ktrade. Tho Union pr<'HIII-
~~~~ 




• ...... .m~ '"""' ... ~ .w •. 
No nply "-He• .....,!YM UJ1!; 




It le-u poll tbl& appalliriJ abHnce of will power and l•non.nce 
!!!: !~~b:\fi ~~C:r ~ ::'1;::;"a~ :o~~~ t:ot~:~e: G. E. B. H o 1 d s 
=~h~ll t:¥~ Eit,1.,~~ ;~0~~ r:ed.!!:E~~ Imp 0 r tan t Sessi 0 n s 
lieve, thal they are freemen and that tbef live the livee of ---




I Bienn&al Report .of G. E. B. to ~ Read and. Approved-
The abae11ee ot will wer amon ttle ,-reat m .. of man· Convention Arran~tement Co~rn1ttee to S~b.rut _Account 
k,ind ~tbe ebie.fobeU.cle f':the'fta~o1that nt'ft, free and beau- -Pendinrand ~ttlid Strike. Up for DIKUNion-
~~e~~- 0~:'::;: ~n~!'~lnd:.;!~. '::t h~~::h~:~~i~ • laat Mee~inr Befo~ &.ton Conv~ntio~ ~'tua:e~~ 'f:(:; o;!:.'::: :Uf~~ 1h~~d 11Iin•;:nfa~f.a~=: ~ ~m Held 1n New York C1~1- . 
:.-:: :!.,':s = l:.":e~~ :':''a~';! ~~~T:::v::::; I u.. ~ • .:~~~::,11=~~~ .:! \ :::.: .. ,:".:•~::-::::.:.ra;; 
of ou.r Ready, alow advaee. be,arw evidence to that. l•a....,~al, U.. 11..;,1 -thor .._I,..,.J.o, .....,.~uu.. """'"" •lrlido 
There a . tor. u.. .._1ta~,~u or tM PN•M ,d. ,..,ol 11o1 a.k ... e..,.. .t ot -.. Ou 
~;~...:;: •. a.~~~~ !::' .. ~":: :-~~~~=!-=~ !i:t~~~= 
fllhouldbedurtoth-whoh•teourh,tefuleoelatorder 
tlt•t the prlm•l •nd rorem011t taak of tho men end "'on'lfll wh<J 
b•tlle foro new du.l and a'""' ,..orld bl to denlnp a1 fer 11 
~ble the will power or the 1reet m--. Not to ec:t ,_ them, 
b•ttomalrethemMtforthtmHiva.,to•llrthelrlnltlalive 
~0ek!"ml:t.ekn:,.~u::u'e~ 'h::t L',.'r:r::!.!':! ~~;n;..iln!!rn111~,~J 
wltlrrow 1!11'1)nrer and bec!omo a••re or their own power. Th~n 
they wlll Jurn, too, how to toordlnote their ii>'U •nd the world 
thoy llvel(la&lt wlllaultthem bftl. 
Jtkthkloc:kofconfldencelnhlloWllltr•nlthonthe part 
~fm!~r, :::':t• re~!:.: h0:rn:~e b~r:;;~~ll .!'.::~~~~~~~7:t ~~ 
inhurnlnlty and nf"oltat\oft rl!lltl> . 
1 
A y . 
Cllr•ttloolloMLIIo.....,._'noef*- Ea..,\ltiYe lloDN a.'"" "'••~•II••· 
._ ...... 71lof-&IIIC.,. .. I .... fer• •hldolot.M-HI81ooot 'fo .. 
....... •-. wu..c.. ... n a-1'! •DI-!I.dt.t""""kv- Tldo-
"' l•t. .... tMn•l ll•fl•ll• r . :;' :;:::.~,._; .:',-'j::.'~.~'"'-~ ~~ 
TM - l•r lo 1oe1toe lotW ID Ne• 1ooo t .... tiNt lui t•• ,._,. .... twn• 
Ywk ...S.. bo • ~a,.._..., .. to lll • til# nn~1•"" ..., •• ~u- aliOd u..-
fvt !loot Uor tenfe'-wu •lok~ .,., U..1 lo 1• taka .. ...,. 1D llaot<>D. It lo 
a ren I•POrtanl okn•eco t l"t((•lrl .... 
nrd~J compllatlo11 and 111<1 (io,. .. &L Mlar hi<l •lUo lllii ••rlou clHk rM • 
plero,.' .,. •• t .. ll~lll L10 N}... Yorio. 
Cllr M ,.....~t lo.o•e ou4e II h,.,._t. ~:=~~~~~· .!~~r:::: =~· -. 
~-- for "" f<iaod,.J ollletn II )aat'o TM c . acral l:oKIItl•• 8oanl wiU ._ 
Ne• Y1rlc ~., &Dot.loer e•tr.r aiM ,_IY• "' \Iolii ... 11•1 ..,,.ft! 
na.~~u..c .. ,,.;r:-. ;:::.: .. 'f"u•::!u:. = ::. 
t!.a ll•rd t. •t cu..,u.,..l ,.,... r&lf'l •urt.,. u.. 1•ot f•• -&M. 
t.&Ma;TloeiiNni J,ou. -..~oliular. IIOt . .ololr !Moa lto t loto H.-to ft •.-1 Clol• 
,.IIP-Io fCH" U.. PMt•~!H•, A rqo d.- lrHf'O, anol \ ... Utike of 
t .... c~tlel conMIIIH lo t• iMo oloetod ~~~ l u<kero and •~•• it ~ •urltuto I• 
'"";,.~ • • • ..,r., ...,.1.,, Ju work •~o·;• ~;."' .-:!~ :::r~:!"'.!~~:•:l n~':; 
~<on ••t• loot~•• t.IHo •'"'''"lion, "' ;of u m .. lu"a ,..,. lo,..lo •"" ladl· 
,... up~• liM •horlbll ltt a l t~• N it• •Mtu•i ., .. toe.,. " ' 1ho t•nto.o • ·b• 
e•t• ..... ltd •r t llol u tlauo local, CD•• Mf~ It .• 1111 .,..,lei n.tooou 
...... . ,.. w, ... ,.n. .. h. to ..a. ' •11<1 .,,.., .. 
All Other Union and Trade Newa on Pa.,e Two 
IU BTIC B 
N. Y. Joint Board Gives · J 
· $10,000 to Chtcago Strikers 




Lao' S.tu.nlarfn• ~ wHn M 
'opu\ a few...,,.. Ill ....,..,u.u... wit~ 
Vlee-...,..;o.nt ll •:ro• l'<lrlotoobl uJ 
tile ocrita enoMIU .. oliU Ulll-
~.:~=:,,•,_~~.~ .... ta:.:! 
eel ... clloru.--.J~r;rut...,U.o--. 
He pelntftl 0111 ta lhc wort<tn.., 
.-trikelhattMir~ .... ,,.,.,nllil 
bl>p ... IIIOC>f lftOIICJ ~ cld ... \ U.. 
otribnbroloee r ploralul lntlaldaUoa 
aada-aledtolbemnottaPQUT 
!-ll.eMioa to ,.lol.dlq and IJIDC 
Aate .. eoou.tho.t...,..ri ..... Jatedlorc.M 
m'.,ufutunna...J thoir-to. lo 
b-kdo...,t)M,•pilitof U..otriktr-. 
llewufollowO<IIor BroU.erP-tela 
w~a del!fered u lnoplrlnllalk. 
- 0 .;.......t 
- On8atunlar,April6, tlleQJu.,o 
dt'nlotrihnrfftl•ed a cloecko f Mo 
tloollOIInddo!lan fi'OIIIU>e J oln tBooml 
of \Joe CIMk and Dr-.ken' Un· 
~=•~• ~: !~~~ 7. .. ~.~11\rlkUon 
Thloiotht-"""'•loolflntt&lc.o,.... 
Uikcl:-n..,ntf...,.NcwYorttaW 
Cloleqo ooribn, tloe ftrot Nine a 
' =~'::.:::.:-~~=::;; 
~ W:,~ T~"'.:':'"~· 
'no ""'-t -ef~" 
eflOI ... ,. .. .,~ .. .-...... 
.... ~~--- """ """'"-' .. - ....... ... .... -..
k~:~~·= 
.ltlort ..... tt-eftlooot~ 
loo lloef""..,.., .......... C:...I'Ioii-
...... Lo.,l • •lt&llu....n--.. 
wloalod !MioW..r-.c. • IUI 
·-·-· .... lortloolloe ..... .,_ ~-==:~::..::~ 
--...... ~ .. u..-..tW&MPoo 
....... , .. -. 
IHied •n...,. ot""'rfun~tloB of h'- <01· 
tl«! -~kh ho ... pPI>Oell to . .. ,,.., .. .... 
PllnlP ~,.;., ,In Cpok Conty, I• ~io 
- tllo•t. J>tlptkatrito --. 
n ,,.,...cl t.loaaa,.epolky, t.he,. 
portpolat.aout, duri.llc~ •trihof 
thob.,lldlnrtradeoalldduriarU... 
llplooloun n'oa'lt"t,oo" iftc ufllltb· 
f•llr u Hco•ld thiBteratoft.he 
~':..~..:"" ~eT~ -~~..:•= :. =~: :· :..~,!;: :':.~ 
.taa&iootollo- •l&artn-
of l.«.! tt n.. eeootrlMU.. '"'" 
,...,. • ar.ly reeetoN ~ tH otrlktn 
•M- Inn. a ~.a•,;W...., oftk 
..ti4..ntr •f ... . ••rbn aM doel r 
{nt.....not.WI,U.Qoicooro•ork-
•n n.lloelri!Mr.t"...,.... . 
·Reunion of Students and lmtructors an lmpiring Affair 
.lila"'~ H. Tloor ~OIH for 11 ...... 
tb. • "":i;a •u• .. a ~'""''" 
tru~u •u u a ~ .. u,;.c loooonl, a 11d 




U. ...,ftY of lh Unloa 1oo """led 
~i-laro•iU._t...,n1'eol-•• 
lfcrtlioe ••,I ... IMioa tNnlollnlf 
=-~.!!:.:.~ :::·.~-::.:-J: 
..,,._..,. . l'tPhorolat.<tfthdr 
eaMWot.o -ttldo ,.._, otr'leol M,..._ 
cn-h'r,M ,._. ... Wt t1N7 .. eloct-
,..,_,..,.,U..~Ioorco...tWuOI 
~-·koou... n..-._ • ., 
D ressma Iter L ocals E lect 
C o!lVeJJI JOII Delegat es 
--_r--
o. THndar, "'"I ~. t-al tr,U.o .t r-ar 11, U.. li-ollan r>n~ ... 
,.:.,. Yorlt Dr-.Wu' U~lon, half l!ftlotl, laf.,.,..lfll tloaliluo l local Mid 
~lectloto• ,.., .... '*' ... u.. ,,...,.... u •"'"-U.. ror ,_.u ............ -•-
......,. C.ln'eotllon In a....... Kro loot wfth In w~lc~ H I •ooo\ooro 
1 T1t4 llleal io lntltlo~ lo tw~l •• ~elo- .~. u ~~~-•llr 1.,.,. nY•IHI• for 
==i~~r::~:~~=·~~-~:;~::~: ~::=~:;!~: .. ~:a:~:. 
ratl Korowlt.a, Abnham ll .riJMt/•, hi•. Eoeeutlu Noo¥4 -•Nn -
Joldoro lk~o.nloolt• , lel4ora B11obkln, '~•I•N •otOI ,.,.rl~lf , ,.,. IU t.o 110. 
.llu Bllle~ln, lt ,...oa . G .. ~nllorJ, Tho fflkttri "C wote "'"'" ' 0.•• Bad<OT, Cbu. Merp!lo, Molllo The rollewUoc ... .,, tloetitl u .. Ia-
:.:::~ ~~~7:~;~1.N::"::: if::.~~~~7§?:if::;~ 
s .. t.Mr J't..lli, J:afiawiu wutM IIIII'I'Oit, .lil•rn lAowlon, Ill•• Fdll-
..,.n\UJ·lfMII•n• of tM'J ol•t a .. ,, >~••• of 1ho Ualtttl llo~..,,.. T.-H._ _ 
.t tile 0Mk aowl o.-ohn' U• aM Plulll, Eapl ... aa. 
... , ........... ,.. ... Dllriac ULit """""' Gooo,. ..... ~ ••• Llle 
,.....,, .. lou lluwiJel •IIU... .t \Joe W..allaoo whklr. ..,, rn,.. •u IMir. 
..... u........,aa••MerbMoolo· for aiOdftMiat~•~-·-"1.. 
lolft.tl" tb.IUMua(U..,Ual .. lleiiiMo .. W•ftheioo,..rtaaooof 
w""alwa,.lnU..IoHT.~Wo,oloo,._ laNr .. ,.u, • lille ••~.J,.. tba' 
B rot.low ll:aplo..-!Uif•••uo~1., llo•trM•IInlo•lo,.r-llilllllll 
11f 1M l lllf:Natloooa! U11illol ....... MOl ... lht 1 ... oon • owl • -u Ia 1lle ., 
U.. lolnllloaN ... ldt<l to •• , .... t. Lakr •••eiiM!nl •aot ~u tklr al-
~1.. pll~llclr lu _...,ltJN 111 a Mil· trll\loa prhul'llJ to 1~11 tn>de anloa. 
IIUOt. Tklo .. aJr\Hkplato!Mtllull • Jilorrio lflflQult DltftllllnU ihoJo[s • 
::'.::1::C.::·~:n~:.~·::; =~~~~?~::~ .. ~·~"::·~~ ::.·~.:: 
•!ludell hr roproMalatl• .. of •II ••h .. • nY•btr of Jt&rll qco hi 
locat. allllilltool trl!,lo 1lle J <~l ftl """''"• 1<.1p1oc tho fti'HII of 1~0 drfuM ol 
u .... 1 u • •••.._• of pulo. IIA•· U.. uojuodJ aouorcl •tft . ll o a ltt 
<11l Gom,..., pualdut of tlw Allllrl· d••lt tn tho l•peo rtan n 1111d th rrut 
'" rodorii\Uo .r r.Mr, ~.,,.nod 1.- hlun t f MNr Mnkln.c In """'rita. 
Nlalowalao' l •t•l"'l•rand•••• ,u• f'roolclntll lpaa .. r"'" nl hpl .. 
U..lnha tlo• t. • Uto•U..hnliUtt. •ho'ooltlh tJ ai\Oibl•anlll•oltl nJ k J · 
~ llln ol " •lnlttrc, •• ,.. .... t f ~· \•llrt•tM...,anlootl .. , 
J olat ...,,.., wu l.eNioautar, .,... BrotUr Iap\owln *•• 1>•• - td 
,_.._, won oodt '' l'l'nlcl•t • ltll o le•l.,.upll) •h~ .11!,0 .. ,,1 
o .. ""· P.....Wo•t llno•~ • .lll•rril 11M J ol~l a ..... 
. , • . D WII'L' 
111\enllt.loul Co11•UtlH oro ooer, 
olld Uoo follo•!JII' ,.eotbon •••• 
.,.._,, Do....,_ Cloaooaow,Gedolio 
&IL11•haa•,Fout toiOrdonoll, Dom 
..... ...,. 
• IOU• •• io.,.poo~ ..tp. lt,....fl 
U...t.,.r-•llerololpoo<lle......., tile 
;,.~·or..w..~ ..... u.. 
C>flltef..,..utlo6edtrit•-.:• • re-
opon.oo. IA'i u looPO tloot ..,, dd .. 
p~i•·lliotNO.IJoeklf.OII.WII\OOn• 
•erto lllo ' C..untiMo faoonlole 
lotproooloa•ftloollltdoorourloc.ol, 
111d oW tho con~entlom In deet•iac 
~:~•.:111::::.••• to the lMenL•· 
ti"al1 for,.. w ""'""""!Moe coadi· 
do110 In tile ohopo ond 011r work in 
thlollnolo.u,.et•ILhonlrcoodro-
OOll,._ t'or UAULpl& lot me mention 





iiJ ... t-IMOI. IU>Oktloe 
worbndowaoH,afwi-U.piq:~ 
otU.OIIIIetfor2':1Lda,.,.U..6rm 
111\f!lr co•• r. ~c~ 1M ... ..- w 
co~• • caolo ...,.;,, ... • porontee 
~::: .. •LLI , ""'""Iotooar,..io• 
S..oo,....aaUon•orllloolooloo-
;•ldoaobrtlooollce. Aathe r...,ll 
ofoRrikootllo...,.Uchte .. toia,, 
Eo.t48U.Itrl0t,afurtlof'H<I•rsillo 
ftr• roollud tho foUILtr ot U.elrac. 
Uonou•elp.ecloa~n'ncOI-
A -W .. aaiu.ee com,....t ol •b.iiiC 1M UaJ.n ao4 ul011 ooadlthLu. 
-wnt-t.MWcola.diouold. A~lllo._.. .... tu .. tll....,aro-c 
~oo4thoEJ: .... tiHBoonloro _,....,.._.,.utklood.Tioe.Eaeo-
•Mtlo«oot..-lotiolllao4ifoo&fte.•tl•oao...n.~tloe~p 
U... for oor ... lopta bo onln t.o oM l...,_.iolll\f ~~ - - I<> 4o 
ruW..dotaJ.n,.......liiiL-il}oa<ll ..UIIIIL ... tiaework .... .utdoo,.. 
MOI\ot.<lll of oor -·-noloJp, .. tioot !P"laat.iM •orl<, .ICWool 1.0 tab ill 
t•Loollall rftLIIJ.,.tllo•oleeoftlwL to.,..,..,. a.tl,foro t••-bhL 
-''"' To <:/l.rtf Iiilo oot o o,...W. onkr to 11\lU&o IIIIo •- lo •ldc6. 
11...,,_,_.,.,..._W....ul,M t.o<lloorc:o•hlolloowo,..... ll,.U,..r 
c.ue.l at •loldo o.-. ..... J~tlorLoud' wm,.., .... ,..,;... ... out.ootJOBI"J' 
"""".otlooo•ill ~p,..,..•loe<ll~ap· orcoot.c•for..,rlocol. 
,.......,. \. ClolDt.Of'"roiMt.oto;.ealofdlt· 
Aot.otloocueralcorod•tl• .. l• tho chorced workono ond ulleeliOJI of 
lrodo 1 •• rtod \41 .. ,. thlt •• oro llotlr pof for our memboro hno all 
lo.nJ111 1 coH --~~ U.lo rur. AU otot witll IUeto-. About lht. and 
oorullortlrtlt•o,....olldwoiLau olllorollk•'"'•lll_l,..U116tllko 
.. ---...to '1Ml•1•••r -•bon op 1J10« lothlo toiiiiOn u • ..,.rt 
of..UO.t'-•'-ia..,, ........ Thloll'll\ ofU.-,.,.tta,.ll•lo•lUodhofall 
P'""oiOt.loe-oi\Hiooalpotrie\.0 leDOt .. pl,orlwoiMMtlllp. Tha 
..... ...V. nr •-'-n uy to olotal.• ant """' -•11 .. •UI t.oko place 
=~~~4:-~::~·ri.!:· :~~=ri.~.:~:~ 
t.o •• .. tt.or. Wt Moo oo roarll ot 
U.. Pf-t tlao .,,..., • nailer of DA NCE OF LOCAL tO 
_...,.,,,_ot.Mrloco1owhoot~ 
••,....t•c••.,.,..,.,...,.4.,•rotl.o• 
th.ot.-.o .. ~wttht"-S•b'L'.br 
nreliiA,oll4••••oriLinc-nM .. 
....... 
for U.. Wife• •tekoothl olllu 
~·::::;!.".::~~Ill~: 
•Of""llloi'U..f••-·-llill 
till"""" ... _ •• ,~o, ......... ..... 
-l•oadULbno<looaiOIOofU.O 
olt.ut.Joooll/do-1 ........ ,. ...... _ 
lfolto"'loo. Wolldlllotuw lotill 
Oa ApQI 10, U!-lo, Wal N, U.. 
CnWN O...•akt"' Ualt" wW Jwo .. 
"' .. ,....,, M•l'fli-•• oanc-r...-
11• owrl .. ,.btu N ••II .. 11'1' 
U.. lllt•btnal ol.he r lou.laol our 
Ual<>n. T~op n,-cl W •.n ~·•· aa 
Uoar ~~ tnO'J' Jilt, bMU tf hl ... tto 
fro. U.. laMr ••n-•1 •f New 
1'trkCIIJb~41iiH&.I)lU..-•· 
lotnaWU..Ir,._•altno..._a.. 
;:::::o \'-"~~~';!.~ ..... ~~e .. 
U"onimous Vote Upholds No Night Work Low 
On Jhrth 10, ~J nuhno~l 'I'Oit, \ ..-u JiTtn apoa LIM! U"lal 1.0 Lilt e6.ct 
U..S..pr.,.oeColin,~~l<l!heo.,oil· that the nidlt•otk In qu .. llon ••• 
wUoulltrofthtNewYort. LAw pro- 101 luorml~l; but we do no\ find II 
lolbh.inrtllelaborofwo,.tninnotoo- un~lnolnr. · 
nntt.lloetWMniOp.•.aiWIII.III . .,WI>erell>ooonoiiWUon•L•r.lidoty 
!~":~: .~~:w"! !kUmecl ( U.e .
1 
:!.: :~::~.~~ ... ".:"~~u~~: ~ 
'""'"'whe •-cl tloeo u •lch~ •bo~truc:bbocacoD<.IoW6Dr,._,tU.s:c_ 
...,rk 1 .. • a\ta<IIM It .. twa, ........ , l.lor• """tra17 1.0 tllool ,. ..... I>J' U.. 
trwt,lllatltlnurfeN<Iw\tlo lhe ript t..ciolotun: anli If tbe ,.,.._tloli o 
of CMIU'U\ (ll'ourwuLio A-ad·\•ho.tlllot fodoHiablid M 0 foit!J' 
aut}, ud -o••llr, tlou .. it ap- dellf.~ll 0110, It Ia ..,, pen.l--
pllool&ollntoad-,....ol ... ritid oiblot for I~ JIMII'I! 10 •t lip h1• 
OIIIJ,OIIdiiOtiOtloewo-••plo,ed oplnlooo i• ••PKtto lt...,hl&tU.. 
u .U..,.ro ud perfon .. n U. tllf.M oplnloo of tlo4! to ...... tu." W011W tho. < 
ru,...raau, nor \.1:1 U.. .,., .. ._ ~-- .J~atioo 8uthcrlonol llad followed th ,. 
plo)-8 In tiM W"-l I"'Oota"ronlll of prindplo In tho mlnl,.um ••1~ ••·• 
U.I!Mcit.leo,tholo• dld"otci~~equol lu.tApril! 
prol.tcllon, lnH aodo un,..,uonoble R,..udin.-tbe .. toadconlol<lt<on<>: 
,...d orbllo'OI"J' eloof.\llootlono. BoU. U.eopp0 11tntooftlulto-.u .. coun 
U...tonUatklnolt&voi>Madenlodln uys:"Nor Ia Lho\OtuiO •ulne .. bl.,_ 
the •••.ul•o ..,_rinp of 1M eue, to the obJo·dlon U...t It <or~~LiiiiU • 
~7t', •eo:;: ::::.!~h'.~bc a::!~: ~!~~~ .·~:~:~.:::!~o~r.!~ 
Court,tiLolu•baolleooupheld. lotiroprololbldoato .. oflhell.., 
It ~:~-:.~::of ille Supro- C011rl ::d :.:.."!:!:: '!': ~t":.::: :::~ 
"TMiouloofllotlllrotcllia\utiooLio lu.tlool.-. • Tlwo l.qloioLurolout 
tloal.llro& ...,Uito o11dulr ud arloib'arilf Muad, ho onl• to"'"""" d"' r-li· 
iotorfo ... woth aloo lillertr of t•• wdnol .. JNUtr of lu ,.....totioa, I• 
...t11tt ,.....,,., to .. l<t' 0 eonLroc1 of c:otud it 10 oil n•n •hleh lt al,pt 
-•lor•••t ,., llro& ... l .... Tbo peu.l:ilr,..,•<l•." 
""'""' of tho 81o10 ia ttuu •lcht "!••~ To monr or"' lloo. dlotlndloa •Ilk~ 
of tloo kind prolltbllod 110 \njurl0t11l1 .Juol,lee !lwt~*'laod .... eo now, 011~ 
oll'oeto Lht phrolool undlt\on Dl •o· wlt~h • r••• ql nulliflod tho ILIU. I· 
,...,., ond M t~roll<!'lll \1 lmpolt their ..,,.,. Wop low ol tlto Diohi<l or 
p .. ullor onLI' ~oturol fun<ll<>n• ond Cohn>Lblo. bttt•· .. n lowo r•plotlnc 
oo topoo•••thf-m to tho donpn ond hot~".n~lawo,...IUio.tlnc•oc•d­
"'""""""'""ul\cllllldllllfo\n\orl• ••t-•ulld Dutforth•l'.._ll 
dtl.., j.llol 1 oto\~1<1 pi"'IIlloitloa ....,h t~l& dlmn<'tt.n utn.-iftteffcr't11<o 
went•II••JiJol•tiot',..He• ,...,.,of -ru.u.. ..... l...,wlllclleanllo&oltod, 
tho Sto\ofl to "'""rro ud pr-ol<t n•••lrtkh..,noertobor,loutl•-
lloo.,..llllolouhlooo4w•lfo.f0. lt.<rfer<n<'l•itlt lhlrll:htof"""'!'R<I. 
"'No,..,niMIIJihottllto .. oth>OI ... "'hllol•torh...,t<Lwlth\Jo.w.....,,..,. 
\t WL\.Mu\ ........ , , , TfOlt'-r ;..-.<:OII•a-no' l.OOCU 8'1!1.tLo. 
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JfOaRI8 !lt(lMAM, Pr""ldtnt, !1. YANOFI:IICY, l:dl ... r. 
A. UAROFI', IIHro&orr.T,. .. uror. II. A, II<!IIOOLILIAN, R~oln ... M•n•1nr. 
MAX D. 0ANISII, AluiUifllllfl l:.'dltor 
_ tlui.Mrl~~··:.:!~·~••• __ _ 
.!_ol. ~1. No. 1~. ~... Yrlday, '\_Prll 11, 19~ 
htor .. M Ji>ood Cl••• ••fl(t, At<L\ II, ltN, _.'lllo ro.t-o o\ ~ow York, N.Y. 
•~oN• 1M A<< of A .. •ot U, !tiL • 
Moo•,.••c. ·:~ ";,','~,~~;t11:•:,:~::~-=· ::::~::1~.,\f~• ~ .... ,.liN, 
.. IUSTIC8 J'ri&tq, April ll, 111&. 








utlrelJ eU111Iaaled ,,.,,. EuN,.... 
lntnl, ..,1 ia htlunt IUid Ia oppor. 
Ia liliy to ''""'• Eon>pt ttdar ,_.u 
~~ t~!":,~ t,..nlv J'I'Uter 
A•• tlla\\erof t .. t, one lofci11 •1• 
tllldlulaEo,.,JIOkfo~H-Iole 
toM apoa tile llnlrtll,.,... l.rtla t.· 
....U.~IT upoa loullia, '"""' tlto 
=~·tMo:: .. "'~~~"",!c,~u~ 
,...,..pltrlfonoiato•olt:o oayk.ct-
••T throu.,tl tho m••• of <<>uallto 
Yiouoad aumpotllot•!lld..,on.to 
l~o bluk Pinto ot one'o A111.,leah 
paoopon belo,..h iothNqhwith 
loll Jo..mey. One tllllll•ioo bKo111e 
fo,. l\lar witll oil the uw pool-••• 
carno<)' l)'lle•• U..t h.tt•e Men 
Uoqht luo t il1'ulollcm Ia E~rope 
ud ltant wllle~ of tllem ""'out to 
- .,.,..\!tina" all<! which IN worthlHO 
enept In tlteltown Unten,lf ••• 
bllotto frl ttoo rowar loleboN-ca....,4 
Alltemu dolio.., for •uiU.olorod 
..,tl,..ataleu'"'n<)'o<n.p.Aadla ... 
tara f<>r •1a lnll~le eod oaRtoaU.I 
, _ ..... f..,thopriYll""•'~-tJt. 
lqth -or luaf-t.lrlo oodi 
of!Jt.tdctamOr lllof'Ol~,... 
,..Wbaadpria<ipo.lit~He!'Mtlotlhr 
u.. ..... tre~"-rlc ... tn.'l'fi. 




Woo oat..loi••llaot.on.aOIIt" e 
tnu.cOilliNatal J ..... e, Ia Europo 
'1'\tlt ludeqaatc ..,lilleal or la.oarit.l 
prepa,r.ulOillll U 1111 ,.,.. l or lobo 
·•ruktutbtU..~In~r laa.... 
..,..a...,., H m""l .. .,. I• •1,... 
~tllo•lcht.,a-.U..hneto 
.. ,, ...... ,11 ........ 1.-..... w. 
Ma Polloh ••rita alld"" eqqoJiy In· 
..... ,. .. ••"'Mr of C&e<.iwi-SJ .... oklaa 
kroahfor loledlaaer. And,qtJolap 
BIJ'Iwlppooi.lle•!ptl>eeellotl •pon 
MJ'IJ'forhlsn,.•ft..aiMiorar• 
tlrl..,. lablllioaoof O."""allllriiL 
U,lntllee ...... othlatn .. \l,hela 
Colllpell..tloehoRcolrom••• lraln 
to qolloor oftd 1o eaafNa~d wi\lt 
nm.,..porwn,nrrieB ad "hlp" 
ofa ol•llor.IIMI,Ite ~~tuotl>e -od<ed 
ap wlt.lo "aoU•a•l" •onoJ af aU...._ 
ocrlpt.lomLHe•utbarirl•l•4~ 
u..c...,q..al ... old•• ,. ....... , ... "" 
.. byJIOirioUe,.....,,w!Uho..,UIJ 
rrl-&ouBiotlo•la,.,oiWIU...tU.. 
Pa .. ~roin'wiUJ"•u 
,.._,, n.at .. lat """ 111 c-~ 
~L or ........ -c ... Nipht... 
M1f wit~ A--'c .. h........,. ..,.., • 
=-~ ~:;:. ~: :'! ~~ll': 
toll..,. tJto lauuUott •f • .,..., .. J' 
n.ta aal t.1te lle!HIIt a f u.. d011lol lot 
=~~~lo•W..cl~nt.aLII• 
r ... 1M U.. Mtq, PIOiaarf k 1oo 
tlot.....,k. J'ra ... llworlren faelk 
utll . ...,e.aallJ~td. at Parjo," a}OII _ ultoocl aM ~ -prntat •• .. lid ... u .,.,. tM -·Joo.. 1-. ..,..n' ..u..,. -• 
~~~· •• ;Load~ • • - ~~ =~-::!,""'lr ,.uu. ~lola~=-tw!~~!. !..et '::': = 
., oa. J . L IUSUlAff 
"Pari& It U.. «iliac of doo world L'Haaaalt*, at aao -l.i .. - of lloo Paril t. PJ aiWI Ito lloU ... ....to an 
an~ 1M ~nwr of tM okiu, N u.ld •on lahoallal ,..,.,. Ia r..-, ..... IQ wi\11 .JoJ,ol*qlq aM 6pt-
F'ranca'o VH< -1 a.ol .... aliot. Vt.o.- t .... Ned aH MIIH IIJ Ute ~rNU Ina" e"li""" to "-ID.aC. 1.looo -.fl. 
~:a~-;;: .. "::~:~:~~::: ~rlioc!,~J,~.~~·~;t.:-~ ~.cluo~0 0 
....,.,.~ .. ..,. 1~"•• of a dinjq oa.-bl! of 1u to ... r rude .. ud Ita Ia a taw """n. - · ..W ap.lzo boo 
period. TodaJ U>eM wonk ...hd _, p....,.;•at ..nw ... CUM~ lt&p. tnnlla1 aero. U.. ka..U.,. U.. 
tnta apla_.ia b hril U.. eaot.u Jo&pcrrt, P.--nlul<i aU.. r of Uoe lao a f U.. OMatriei of blt-auJ.aYed ho 
of tile ...,rid. Bat hw U.a luooa " dlaipllatd" ..rherntr" of U.. iCNII• J'Ope. n. 1P9A" of tM llllduf.d, 
d••apdl PaN It todaJ U.. eoatu af •a1111t faiUl, wara ra.,..,t t.! loa"' auP',...t ._ Ia lh- uBforc.o-
U.. -•kl'o reoctloo; tloe"c..4.1 .. of t.'Hu...,.il.f, wlillol ""'' of Uoo Mit aott \.l.llclo 1o; d,.,w•H ~, 1.be OJUoU 
F"Ho• wJ!.I,<~ wu ,....,!.eo! Ia .U..t '"·hen of U.o ~r~c~ot~ SodtJI.t ,_ fNm tM Parll boa~udL E11Npo 
<:ltJ HO run lOCO 1iu IMcomo co• Un, 110eh u Rea ... dol aowl ....,, oU.. b la morul feu of bKom!nc c-ell: 
•ertH bu.o o ttrut WeltCII. Tbe mudo e,.., ...., 'conpelk<l tt • ork oa ....., .,. toUt oiWI Ju fun ore loJ ao ..,._..,. 
~~:':::;!':~~~ .. ~~ ... ~be~.:.~ ~~IMI ":;:,~ po.rllalltlat..r7oiN- ·~0n11~·~;':i,,,. io ·~T J..-1\Autioa l~r 
•ulptrd wh.., oht lint UIIIO Into the tio,.. ..... oppi'MclllnJ", 0o110 I Nil tkot • .. )' of ~!ope la thbo obt.ril darlt,l-
world, ON UHlot Wine oold to the the leta of l"nneo, Cor"'""' oad tllo It lol>eeoaN Ollr tnln io "'""'iDJ' IIOW 
~II""- ~ldder Ia tho upital of ...r. oi E...._po, •hleh lo locloy "''" •••- \lot north of Frlon.., &lid, ury 
~-...,..L loJI"nnu,loonplntlloiNolnco llpoa o.ooaoh..-•o-tlutChon,..l,w. 
Pub 11 lntntlnc wtUo nolM aad tbo nleomo of tll- olftdooL TH olioll bo !a ola"ht <>I Londoa, Ia whldo 
lifo; lu boolcunlo 1,. IIUH doy ;id Sodolllot CTOUJIO of .U Mad• to di!'MUM o••ry r,o ond Mon. ta.... 
=~h~ ~~~ ;;?:~ "";~d ~ ;,;"-~.;~~•:;,• .;•:;:~:::••=•:::•~~-~;,:-~-;,;'~"~'";;:":;:-~'~' •:;:-~w:::m~·~~· 
!S·~:: f:~~~:.:,: ~~':~ Problems oft he Labor Press 
ioa«••ulo. Tlleblcoqaonooft.loo 
cn•tolty oNo•l•miac;,. aa oeaon 
• f Iicht. Sonlt Patb io 1.111 11101~ 
ltrlllioat rltt Ia E11,.,pe, u<ftde<l 
omOII!J U.. ot.loerworld <Hten only 
by tM ..... af d•erti.oiq o*tririiJ' 
of tho Crut"Wiolto 1\'oy of Sew York. 
'fdU..Itrlchwtdl.)'iaEu,.,pelsto-
daJ'thooCoaterofthooworld'areae-
~ n.iljo,tlll, l,.,•lr, llo.oeial 
Pat~. ... I>Konath.oqw,loolofd-
patlellldltu.n.l-roactioa tolllo 
·~--·tEu ... pe. 
-.~~~ .~-::.:: zor:.: ... Po= 
::udo•Sio ... k:lo,Rou,..nlaollliY•il'>-
•b•l.o. Fnne~ ~er•looro bdoioa· 
lq • ldlen HI of tJo.o •orlten u d 
po-..t.. ofillen<WI'.:•"'P<""IUC.O, 
laiOCCtnd .. oewitlot .. laieJtllllllio'7 
t.<ltalquo,udFna•h-hlDo"'"" 
malotolabte"'olooder la tlleoon<WIJ 
e!'Mtodeournlllonn. PNa<olt •ak-
lnJ"iorN that, ln t"-eunt ora ...,• 
worldwor,U.eallrclucooltha.onow 
otatHbolllalrualnedop.lnotonr,.... 
alh'e""U""robolli<on. UntOro ... nllt. 
tN worl<lnJ' cl101 of v.~,.,pe had 
ohucldrn.l~foroth.,•pert.orofCur­
lam. a.MJilanworn ... O..worldt.hat 
F.u..,.. .. rchtyetbee.,..•'C-cll.' 
TN,,, t ..... ha,..oav• r Eoropoa 
mueit iO•a.,...r .... anl,-tho owordof 
~""""'·,.,,.. ... ~ ..... n.u,.. ,...... 
._,.tlo ,,..,.,.r of Froneo hu 




M~;~r~ .. ,. d011pr..,o l!eoooct Utaa 
UJof1.111Nleo!a-




Tlloo Feltnt1'7 "--'•• E.o,P. 
-··~,._l nalolao a au"'bor•f 
l«lenndon.klooaathellborp.-
TheJNntola .. Htlllll<iilonol&la 
Allleriraa lalwir P"IM'N ''Jiooukl-
lta'l'o aa A-eric .. lobor doiiJ1"' All 
-~-Haadci'rothrirNUOilL 
•• , .... ef'Oll~-pho..obotllllfact 
Uoatorcealudllltorllft<lttoblll,.. 
U«JI'Iblleoptol..., .. "'d'odlni)' 
tlooaolpraeat,ol>ddtattloeuiotlac 
U.Uy ,_ lo, puNUr •RtJOidq, ~ 
tUe . t..b.borpon.lnllrlt Ia U•a ot 
l:adartriolatnula. 
Satwltatoftlocfin ~~~<tlalpr'OW...f 
Ooeor~,Hitoraf t1ta 01tlo 
·-"-"-•d lllll llli•tolollll-
ci'reacon•l•da .. ...we .... oltloc,...., 
dllPtc•htia nltl•c cli'C1llatlaft aad 
ad •enlolnc. )lofrMkl)'nat.aathata 
IIMr daiiJ,Whenorp.•lnd,.,.uJtiHt 
"'l>oldl,ud a11d M .-enola tllellf tho 
lallt.,..ti<oatJialtorualoaoplaeedoU 
thti r prinli"'' Ill lon llhof'O Wnt<l 
pluC..tllele.cill,...teeoNlncowould 
bolllflklt~tl•oubeldluc.nlnt.da• 
........... m .... . 
Wrldncoa "TheRolUnot olaLa 
l>or Dally,HR..W. P-p,oiU..otall' 
ofth~London OoiiJH-oW. toJt lhet 
•Ma ........ Hon.ld WN&Molon.ri 
ito Ull,ltdlclaon...,t. .. tlloq~lt 
•o~ld li•• for •••1•• ~.,.. ... lot 
IIH<IIt.,.•He•aaanllla&l- la 
lc. ~ma.,. whea it.a· llfo loaaMtheao 
o-..n,Mo,.INolaf.,U..Niatl"• 
HIIII«. J•tfOt' o fow"hoOI\Iot 
eHollfUitw""l*l""t;thotiau 
.. ,, nuinc w~U....I , ,..,..1• 1 ..w 
r.--wy- farttoal ... to••• 
lti~~-..,..HTJoo .............. ....... 
workan wloa • ., ""'' .. ......... 
tlorouaJo lc.cola•oL. 
~au d- laboru.p.......,l rrally 
wantoiiM rdo.lltt Tlwtro'otltontb.. 
lfwa weN all.,....odoaopolitiral 
poljj,J' ond ao 0111 pnerol llthor 
p•iloooplty,lt•;,lttbedill'enat.·Bo< 
woorr•'l. EacltddfoNOIJ'l"'OPOI" 
r .. u.olooaipirioaootaa,JIOIM'•thot 
do.,. aott.boaliWt olo&ollL AJtd oll 
-ktaniklot.,_l,..•opiclouolo ......, 
poportltattrie<l:tobo•~~ntnltllat 
h.Md • polk,. Wlule loloor qaor-
nl• 11 nado 1M ·--~"""'IUI<i ,...,., 
..,;.r: =·M::.• v":: ~·~ =~ 
f'OlteW talrl•lto..,.tnl•,...., .. 
Jor•ltollboruowlutlo. aohtt.nftt.-
lnc,oolmpan.llltoeon iM:Ua,llltor 
tl'lalan.abtlura.dera' fo,.,• ,oo.;a. 
.,,., .. ,.e ...... ollkl•lto.lllitorial 
pollq, tllot II co•ld • Ia paen1 ..,,_ 




\IU ud od••nlll•c. th~, let It dt.. 
&o-tofiHIIo•too•aat.oi•N••"t;orlt 
11"-f• "• B'O .. f'Olti>orf'Ol\ined II 
IHtoo•IIIIJ'rldofa'po~thallriocl 
toH fa lr ta lolloohtU..r\.lutat.lto 
-a,l..,.oi_f .. u.. ... ~-F..,...,.. 
c--11 '"'-•''- -. .. 
BUY 
killwano\ll.lood•llkahrof In•· lltWt.af lu lo .. ••av•MOat, y,...,.._ 
oUac .. ,..ElrNpowltoa_lo_ lot-.ktJtollotM\Mcotnl,oat. Jwu 
ap lo tJ.c •JaoW, M BllleTI of poiJtl.. pr-101 II$ I BIH -~OIIa, ull..t by 
uJ IJIICr•,..J'· U- relll~l1:~ : 11111 r.....a aaoono c.. ,..,,._ aplaR 
~BrilloltU'adauiHot. t nl,oflltr 
H•i ......... noa uaa .... .....,.,.,, 
talorprboaad *AitJitloo.J"IItlllllleroll 
fau .. ntu>&IWII••Il&6nttt 
U..llone,ltt.ntlaolnl-r,onJ 
~u -• 'HI fair' for IIIII fa 




J'r~ .... •...., ltul ~ BorJ,lano. Fer !.lola .u..~. At t~l• •tHln1, Mwnu, 1 u,.nlon.o~l• ••rw I• •OO.rn l"'llt.l· eo•kl lilt ""'"• U.lt, u It ••• d · 
cal a•ocr•phJ, Nwaopual~wllh ~ .. ...-~ •r J.,.lutn, 11Mt " l'rerl< h 
::.:::·,1e:~:~:;:~~;~~ ~:~:~r.~~~rt:s:~:~~ 
tho Delclan •-•~• ond 1o h.ou hll hoonlln t~• wnd •IIPIOUH o( th-
PilMNrl.,iaaoodllelo,.,....,..,,IOJ'O tllou•ondotle..,~tloDall"ren~h u r lo-
bn. .. r. Tho onl~ ..... ,.~ .. lito , ... u•l Yot one •hllllden whea an• 
uo•lll lgr thio • ••w•ll"' troll.,.a\ . Noll•" how"'""~ of ih'- 10"'1"•• 
wuthotonopptrtlln lt r wutlou ol· .,.ntel , ,..,., J1 ~WoliN .bJ !locH 
lenio~ ua 10 · •11111 thot oM Go,.u ,,_.oon•lo,..w~rh .. l• bltornod.,. 
:[~£-T~~~;;~~:.:!.:::~::~~ ~£!~~~!~~-~~~:::h~::·~ 
riaoJ 1.- - LW. MOD' t.a afltdtor. £"'•"" J "'"' oah lo.• w lwtw tot*' 
Tile lorl•f UrN) •f U.., " • '"' Y .... 
~:::~3;;~:t~.::l~1! ~========~~::=~ 
••~lb.. n.. ·r:. ..... P. wh,.~ ouo ... N• 
od Tltoc.Jt, wao 1 ... la!lftCI oowo,... 
~r•ltlttMYIUiidr~~tr\~U,I ... 
=~~,r,~=t~.~~:tth~~~"t. ~~~ 
l ollowl•t t !lltoo•e" u "~"' up ••· 
Tha ... oo' Jd110: "Con lo!Nwolron/OIIt~ 
Opo.l"rfYoo,lfll~·l•. Sow"" 
P.,.pan, 1o 1oo .,...,, hu.., adur\1 .. 
h••· •nd oloHr ,.,.r, latoltoll• 
r Elias Lieberman 
LAWYER · 
ast Brood .. oJ' TeL Pru klla UU 
~:: .. ··.':.', ·;:.-.. -~!:::. ~.::: 
prlllllpleo "'"'h .. \rou~l• .. tll rll n. .......... of c.w~oe ••• 
~·~!:·~~~~ .~~~~ ~·~~~~= .~~~~ ~;:,·: .. ·.:::· .. ~:. ':::.:~ ~..::. 
... .,. u ... • \a~• ,.,., •lt.~~<>t~t .... ....... m.., t , •• . ... ..:. .. 
UMPN•Iollllf 111 l"'•djolu n• lfl Wlo- lllaNll J 4, IIU, ••II• 
eaooldtn~la •~•onlolnc, ,...ide<~ It - - '"'"' lo ..... ~ 
uo Ant cuo•.,.l~ tln•laiNa o•e"' •••••••••••••,..11 
.. _....._.. 
.............. ~""-.!_ 
•ttlttdaaetl ........ ,...~ ... 
mlooiKtloo.ttbe-rl"'"of 
-ltlollo ..... llat!.~w •• - , 
~lu..Ttot...t. ...... , .... _ ..... 
N..,.._. U.Ot .. , ... eoo••r•- - ....W ........... •t •a U.....,..ei..._K7t.luotMlhull it \a their ••• ...,IAot w•ll• ud. . 
-"'· 
--·eMn.c\erii·U..~ _..._ ......................... llott.elt)'ftllQ'. 
~-n..ua.-rot ..... a.t - w.w--w.,.,_...-. An a-.. ........ w """rt u.atw 
~:~~~~M~ -!· ~-;:. :E~:::~~ ~~:..::=:-::6B~~£ff. k:::~·F:I=f:,::~ab 
=~• -:!u,~ '::!:u!:, "; :-t.'..: :::;:t.,~~~ :..-:~- U..lr :;:', ~;:,·,.!!.;".~~~:~ :~~~ • at .. ar nH for lonlnr kbn non ln-
... nrr al<o,ueal .. W \M ,...,_.. b tM -ollll ~ tala ,..._s •K •w.on.tatr ptou.ol II)' • rt"P~ P ~f depondentlr for l.ht Prellldo.J>Cr wiU.. 
- Mfote C...~ to eoaerlpt wo-W _.q Mt t f 1M poUtkal Rat., ....,. ftr U..lr o.,.. pro8.L Thor co'" out •Uolll~ tht olabo .. ~t tuk of 
-ltlo ......... well .. .W:Jtn ~ u ~ ...... f11 1\a.h Ia b)' Ml of !.he tjN! .. tiooo tf KOOOIIIJe .,,d kilcliar apt COIIIpltl.t Uoird PI"\J"• 
•u.. ..... tel ... u..-.v. ~tal~ • ...ui¥ .... ...,U.l.,se.l f..-en oet m motloa br TMr•rru•lllr.tlo Nlld••ll• pert:J' ,.!~~~: ~.::.~ =:~ ~ !::~ ~ ":!..~ :-..=~~~':..'!.~;at::.~ boforw 1M t!~tiM reqalrn tl• aU 
6o cUtwter of..., Go-r.....at, t ... •""-"...Wia ............ IM ...,.IPJ'Grt..n.t.. Utllls ",.._. IIIOIIQ',wlol<•a .. Loekloa:;tbtte•'-
~:-.::.w..._...ti~~::'U: ~~~ :U .. :~""~:~u:"tqo:"! ~~~::..::~;~.~~ 
_,_,.....elN...Wa ....,_A. ...-tlou....,lrltol, ....-a-... s-. lat..U.ett tlot eapltalW. WIIIIIIL •~<>• La Fontttt'oouppen&n ud ••· 
llltdo& ..._,..., "'8.rrr D..P..rtro. .O.U.adt--ttl"""""",rf'tb!fr....._ Willi 1111 "" Mo.na we kU..-t U. \&cGnba •••lloapporl that lot •irbt 
,L W. lhllou. na1q -.lptiq U..hot. ...,... '-' U.. ,.uuu.t.U.t. tiM ~tlo• of wultlo to Umeo r<ot tro• -.~&teo W... bla """' wUr• 
• .-.lthl 1t lo •hr•ra •do ..... '!I'M wi&lloal .. , -rt .t' ,........,..... et ,_... Thai oo.IPt bulted. N • tht lkpu~ll..,. P•l""ll" ..... ~a'"t ll..q 
&N I• ~ fal"l!froa l of bol.h tM oLi Ualal.tn.tiM .... e~~ai<Ol a '- .c.p 1a P""••tlq wu. Ba t .,.clo.- I>H11. eaptuttd br the Procr.-hto. 
,..U... If lo1 .. ,., ml ... t• ~ .,.,_ h!Pir _......_ t4 dlut:,v U..t pod c'-llulloa of w .. ltlo malt be K• Tbudon, the)' Yr. Jet tloe Sodo.lill 
ali" o!llcen oteocl ft .. , tlle Ilia" ..... RepabUc.... ud ~ta wb ill- rompoal..t br dfrmecratlccouttOI ud and tho Farmer·Lo.bor paniN •nd 
,.ntlonawollldfttHI • wert.tdrln ilot tJoat lltdalbl; Uoeorlto c.IJIIIOt b,ob.....,bt&loou.t bJpoll\lealud- othontndorHLaFoUette~~atloeallr 
-• .... 11 brd ""'Fil• will! tht c... ....._ bo ptaft tl- •d•ec.tt Udt .... onollk o....,lallollf whleh p..., ond for t.loe -~ nln their owo tlrk-
,...,..,., u ~ raJ1noao4o 4W It U.. U.. -rlptloa for ... ~l""J'Illlq·.,.. 10111, ..Woo or • ... woriL It ean· cu. 1l.U •ill ••old thtt politlral. 






International Union Bank 
1 
FIFTH AVENUE at 21st STREEf 
~la~A.ccowlu 
U"J" FOUR PER CENT 
INTERfST, ~
t.t ... .-r,- r.w Qu. ... 
...,, 2 AloE.cellrntS,.otl!"n\for the Tuauniulon of Money to All Forftra Co .... trl_nd all l.eilj,. tieeiOrSteoomol-oipT,...,.I 
n .t IKtin ,.., _.., u,Nil"'!t 
I tathtq•olvehftar .. pr.icuft, ht "' e.o~ot 11111. unoutlr luiA tllotnoharampoi,pwittaotN~ it.oeootallkuit,...,.....thtworf•r •r•,..IA<o-Diu.Uotof atlrinl part)' ... _ .. u.. the iftU!ru4 II.( 
the r ..... .,,. ud of loNr. W• on 
aotlatlot!UUCiotttatadlnoho...., 
our"ry~•p-ialioaof&nalor 
t.Fo!lettebJ noUiarup .... omlllio• 
•otaforlolaa. StiUS..• .. welll-
teroole<IUth,.winrththaidcatio.l 
eleotlollioatlle H ..... of Jte,....,. 
r~:..":"n~l~t.ot! o~'i":.~ 
Toteaelbe&at.etf N .. Yort (10,· 
~~~~"'· nawto.~t,...,....., ... , 
ladepndut ea•pelp •r Sra•tor La 
FoUoUt tr ""otMr, If b)' - ill 
cU....U..S.utM'•ni ... JU.p ... 
n~b klo noui~~C, II t. ....,te ,.....W. 
laU.....,•rfaWN•d,lalU!I)'•r&"..,., 
rud pertr lib U.. Britido Labor 
Pattr. s.~~ • pertr ......,,. Bot....., 
thtt lilt Soclallot.o •ad otbor ,.:_.,110 
11«<1 duto.acl .. ,.,,,. t}o.o.o U.. I• 
hpeodtfttLaborr•rtrhu•iobo.ndool 
~:!:'~:~";0:.\:~u~ ':'~,~~ U.:?. 
raabatlOti•IU.••l••r-<llt•nor• .... 
wuc .. r!oa.f>peolntlllo<-pelr• 
wtlllotllooP"f•l&nduleat.ltlaO<Ofu 
aeh wlllod .. .,re..,dot,.tiJ. 
Tilt lll.lle"'rleJ C..fo- M 
BI"Midr• w-. •hi<b will tab 
plan .. Teto<l.ar. April U.•t ~ 
s~ Geaqre lloltt. .. ,,.to"'-""' 
oftbeCoaeullltra'Lt.,..,tndt!.tlr 
friuda r.,.. t.lol• ,.rf ol the St•tt 
th••-•PJ"OttllniUnfortlotdlo-
ctll&ion of lndutriAl pr~bl•IM that 
tht l.dullrlal IMI.lt11to t l C...uaJ 
ri .. wY"ori<pfaourMeMbenlntlo.ot 
po.rtoft .. •t.ota. s. .. oftht•11~ 
i'<&.o•Joldow!llbttah•••willloe 
tf,.rt><•l.oorllolrrntt• ••• Br.-klr• 




:~~ .~::!.~'' ••• ,,_ lAIII' bland 
TlotC.t~l•,......t•lll ... l lun••der 
u. ..... ,~caorthta,..ktreAuo.llieq 
.,u.ac-..... ,..w,, •• ,l._.,. 
.,ulo• •10.. tht Cl•llta a .. ~. tilt 
Brool<tro YQuni'W""'tn'• Chr lltl&• 
.u-~atl ... , ud u.. a ... ktr• cu ... 
loertfC-.. tc .. Tioepr.,....olftto 
,.~, •lid w.U·b•- epHbro. 
W~ tM _, U..Uar that It hoo 
U'E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~tU-,.u,.._..~,u~,~....,._. e_II_.-..L--C __ ,.. ~· lkioo.' la. 
JUSTICE 
A ~.a._ w..wr ~~Jt~~~::t?~r.~~~h:~i.!J::=::: 
~ ..-tl"7 FriQr llrtlle btuaaUorl.ol LUJn' c ........ l Worktq' UDloD 
0.., J WHt Jttlo llh'Ht, N't'W Tort, N. Y. 'hL• CMINa lUI W!~ ti:~ e~~h.~11o~' ;~~~~eJ:.d i~:.:;·h~ ~.r~h~·~e~:~'!ti~ 1- the ab.olute ti¥,ht, to limit or entirflb prohibit immf.,.auon, 
tbourb, ofeourae, ttbaa the power to do it. · •ollll18 atGilAM, ~t. 8. YANOP!JCY, Eoi\Wr. A.. .AitOI'P, Secnu..,..Tru .... r. H. A.IICHOOU.AN, Bcnl- llft,.,,.r~ 
1LU: D. DANI!lt. JlCJMll'i¥ Edito• 
llll'-t:iplloapril.,•,..W "fllad't-,,l.OOporf"•• 
Vol. VI, No. 16. ~.., Friday, ApriU1, 1m. 
b .. '" .. llo<"•Clao•••ll•r, ,f.Jrlll .. l-.ot<hhllollceotW .. To,.,,M_.Y • 
• .. Mrloloo.W...t A-tti,IUt. -
. _, ...... t~ ••Ill"" •• -lo.t rato or-~. ,....w.• t ... t.o flocd .. II.., 
Actol~rJ,Ifll, uloloootoo•-J .. ....,.U.lflf. 
EDITORIALS 
IMMICRA'IlON THEORY AND PRACTICE 
Jn 1 lett~r addrtMtd by General Sec'rtl.ary Baroft' 1.o Pre&-
ldent Gompen of lha American Federation of lAbor, publlabed. 
~JE. ~:~~~~~.:E:F~t~~!~~~t ~ 
tioa of Labor !-\ lnterutH in immlrrat.ioa pllrel)- !rom an eco-
nomic point of view and while our International believea abo 
that the American 11'0rku must be protected, there It Involved 
in thll problem a quqtJon ot •eneral humanity ae well. Tha 
letter recalls the fac:t that ten. and hundred. of thollllnlb of 
tha oppre~~ed of other natlbna are fon:ed to ftee their countriea 
bec:alde of reli.iou, rac:.ial or political penecutloD and that It 
wo11ld be Inhuman for 





Thill !t~er exprtaBQ exactly the aeotiment.. snd tbo11•hta 
of the m.aJonty of tbe members of our International. It would 
"- indeed. eotirelr preJ>C*I;ero~a If the "llllll of our m~mben 
thould arree to 1 propoe.ition that-woufd ciON America to all 
thOle "'ho d_ld DOl happtll to come here a few :rean ••o. Jt 
would be eontriJ'f to reaaon if our memben would accept a 
theory which differentiate• between rac:.e and n.e~. nation and 
ll&tlon. It would be eontrlry lo r~11011, too, If our rMmben, the 
~~~~r~~:f:..:: ~::'.!!~~i~!:!~~ :=: ~~. ·:~ ~~=~~~! 
Jnterl!ltland th~ aemt aepiratioq:, could ~v~n for a mom~nt arree 
to a propcu.l whleh diacriminata biiL"'een the worken of one 
countrr and th~ othu• • • • • 
We •hould lih to ro t\·~n farther. We taY that uot only 
fllllltth.doo~ofAmtl'ieabeopea loalltho.ewhoarepe~ 
eutedfortheir rtll1'ioaa.11d political belief., butal10 to all th0111 
who are eeel!1n• to lead a better ami fuller life thlll m the en-
1'ironm~nt and the Jt.11d of their birth. Every bu~r~&a beln• bae 
a rll'ht to try to lmproTe h~ eoAdltl.oll br eml~t.iD• to a.nother 
!:!u~~ ~':e:!:'::euJ;~;er.eT':r. ri~~~~r ~~!i.! ~;::~ 
natural and unallenabl~. Human prom- hae been b11llt upon 
t..b1t Inviolable prero•atl•e. and the oatlona in praetleally every 
counuyandterritor:roaourplan~l have,aearule,reached, th~ir 
C~;!!~~:~o~~!b~tat':;ro'!~a J.e:k'~,!fn~:'n~J:~on, driven 
· &Qldut Gom.,.,. In b11 repl:r to Brolhu Barotr aaya tbat 
.. _ citlqn of another eouotry bae 111 ltlh~rent ri.bt to come to 
the United Statu." If It 11 true that every human bela• a ,,._ 
titled to th~ "punult of happlntu'," q our Declaration ot Ind~ 
:T!d~:Ccl~d:oo::'~~~er·to•:o.:~ Jnl~:~e•~ ,N~~r~t,u.o~• r1,:~; 
athl~n a vut.er mea:ure 
0






Rich\ , Mtm,ltou .. thaPruldentofthe 
t,T!•[!t HI ho"' he could IMUt ~h~1t~:eri!~1~~a~h1ee~e~l.rl! 
,q-ht to ~ttrk:\ lmml•ratlon or t hul Ita doon eompleti\J 1a \be 
· fact of thoee unlortu.nates ll'hO are k.11ockln1' to be admitted. 
• In hk leiter to Secretar:r Barotr, Preaidt8t Gompe.n atrlkea 
::~·u~~s;~::. ~~tt!~~~::~~l~.:"a: o~0 o~:~·,:~,:\~:0,~: 
:~;l:;~h'! f.~':'W:fn~~:de t~n ,f:!• he:r~"~{~~~:r •;!ut'!.r~~~ 
WI or not'.'' J( ttrl kes~a that thll comparlaon l1 not a perti-
atnt one. On~·• home It one'• own property. It repr-nta the 
~~ =:i:~;~~:::::1r:~:~h~·i;~:~~~~::~~·t:~;:~:F=~ 
ho•l\·er, by what rldlt thOH who lhllablt America at present 
aho11ld rf~ard thll whole yrut land q their own u:cl11alve 
propertr. , Our point ot vie"' Ia that 1 eountrt belonp to all 
who want to live and "''ork there, lind no peuple can piau Ita 
foot upon anyt~rrltor:r and declare that It l11ltaown, for noon• 
::.:!:~· ol~':.!.':l~'o~b~~!:!~l:t a:!':.~~·'.!,\•,~ ~:::nlaln.ett~~ 
allr ao more nJOin for neweomen, but In 1 land !Ike Amtl'lea 
• ~,::, ~:.u~:~~\f :"..O:fo~•Wn~0:tft0h~ ... ~~'!l:.'t:;}•f:.~~~ ~ ~~ 
i'ftaident atrrn~ 11~ ~-b.la0 teu~ tr~ Setrdlft'y· Sa~'-" 
anotber quut.ion wbleb on the face of it fiOIIIIdt quite' lorieal: 
HYou uy that )'DIU' Jntemalional Union cannot aeeept the penal-
~~~t~h:'hnif:n ·~~,~!"an~0 b;:~:u~P-:.:t~h/~v~~:t ~i;bl!11i~~ 
barr!il Asiatic .~ton~. from which no lmmirrant ean come into 
thlll count.ty1 Do you Me only the J~,., the Jt..lian, th~ Sla,., 
and th~ Mauart" 
his lett~r. PrQident Gompe.n put. the aame 
but in a different form "II, •rou ... ,., the 
~~~·#••;•':~' ~bot~,~~·: f.boh:ll~•;•~:b;,y~::th;;• binetlt that ubrutrleted. eMed p~ople 
To lhit question we 1hould like to oft'er an anaw.er of 'lll'hicb 
~~~n"'&!d!r.~l!t ~~~::r.'fn o!t~~ ~~ ':~~:: !:b~h~:;: 
tbelobn~nr& bi.H,Inthe follo"'illg word•: · 
Al ,_at 1M C•- of 1M U.hed Sial .. lo n.uMiorinr; 11ll· 
mlcrali..,~ll..,tonplofttbe,_a\tbreeptre<oll\'uota 
taw wlllelo up~ .. .Jvfll 30, Ulla :ru:r. U h wan -'ble Ia np!&Ci 
t~• l.lo,.. pu o<a~t 11110111 law wllh • taw •ba!uleiJ forl>ldd!q IJI11•!· 
..-.lion lllh \1M U11lhd Statu t.~ U.. ant lin 1*&n, tllat -•ld 
Mlbo-ood1'aa~Ulacthc.co•WM<Ioae. "'.•werW 
.~....., pndla1 rt~~~lla •ut be adllen<l k lo ,.,....u, a..antead 
\hu wlon U.. enllN olojHti'<e eanJ~at 1M ado'""", It II..- I• 
OKIIN M •.U aa ,..Iblo. h Ia nt poo.o!W. h in<lue n01111o 
.., ........ .r U.. trnlte<l Statu ConCHO to hll1'• • oulllcioM ,..... .... 
for A•nku h>tllt11tJo,ao ud 1M ••II be!nc of Am•rlun w.,P 
........ uo ttop lmlllll'fttlan ntlrelrfortl•t JMn,er n•afor 
• ... ,.... n w """ -lble to '"'"" u. lnuod.uctloll o1 • l>lll 
I• C..p-. b--. u.tloe ,....,. Bill, aM uo ..., .. .,. t ... U..t lolll 
• fa.._W. NJIOI't Q' U. H- C...IU.. aa JJa .. icraU... nh 
Wll>ttJoN&atl&futoi'J"""'IloothrM,.raati!IIOhlaw ..... _ il 
cloaqu lloo buill ef u.klllaUoa ol U.. quh •ad would llf-.rtlbb 
ndu.,.U..numller•f.Jie ... tllattoiii<I""MIIIltt.-dwithlatloe)"'ar. 







tloDL Butbe chlev~mentand 
thttll th~reaaon wh:r he it C'liitc.ntto aeceptaomt r11trletion 
of lmmlvatlon. BUt he demanta, nevertheleu. ~:!,~hll r ettric-







~ni! ~t;,:; ~e make JmmlvatJon at little reetrleted ae JIOIII.\~1~~:~ 
"'llh aeliUle natlonala
0
nd '!clal ,:J.iac~mln~tlo~ ae tan be aeeu~. 
· Our We&J Ia abaolute..rreedom of JmmiFation. Unfort11natel7 




out opponent.a. Tbey know 
whkb mlaht raah apon Arne 
.tron.llt ltiiiOnCill Otfll'IIO 
fueof thetlrlb. TheykDo 
at thilfllomeut11' 111 aoma 
J)(trtUidt)l' to b 
dMtro,allend 
;!.e-:,:::~':t~'not'b~1 qu~t~du\hy •::eu~~teuf:Jo~ o7~~~r s~ 
tllltlelan~ that, In the eo11rae of tiflle, ~ver:rthin• "'ill be all rll'ht. 
The:r know that for the time bainr. perbape for a number of 
yean, ther will b&Yt to tutfR a -"'t deal, and I"H 011r work-
~FI arenot10 altrulatle u to•hare their lod of bread wltb the 
~:=~=~=~h~:=~·~~d': :i:!;'::u\~,!e,t~J~-!0:!~~~1:! {h!~ 
~~~~:. ~~r~::t ~~!'i:.'.~~~e ~~r.::~~-~~!~rfn ~h~o~~:r .. ~~~r':. 
:i~o:~ ~·t:!h:!~~~'t!~~fe~P:~·~"~~~~:e;',~~~! !Cir:::'~ 
~~h~~o~a•t!A~~ujif,t~.~~~~!:t~ta, a~d ln0terfe~ ll'lth lh~lr o1'o' ll 
Such 11 the dilemma in which tb1 lmmtrranL workar In AmiiJ'o 
!~'o~~~~t:'a~~~ ~~~!0h~Ji. ''i:!!\;"pa;,a~e1 :::'JfJ'b~ t~n!:"e~ 
~~::s::•~:·~==r~~:E.r!~rp~::~~li!:dio~:l~,l! 
eoetentedto workfor.t..~llttleaaill'fvelltolt. 'l'lte\rnflllrT'ID$ 
worker er A111erlce, IJiarefora, MWil accept k;day • c..na.lll 
a1110111t uf !'Mt.rielloJI uJI rt111lats.n of l111mlrrraUo• R11la<'ll'.~nt· 
HONORS WELL EARNED 
The Unnameable 
Dr A. L£1£.01CI!.lt 
When •roonclo ht-nd I~ eOmn T~tn X.O.t 11 btullful. for, ,..bn 
.a<b ) • .,.,.._.,...-lnlu. 111d ~ubbu~ a\to1>t 1..ow,o nt. \l.a full ~<•IIJIIIIU COC'.OIIIn 
IL Nu.rlr allot thllo "'"'"' hn ... '"'mar ret •nrlhl•r bl tM world, 
""lloo II ohHr po.....,dnr, &IIIII uccpt- ... u tloo- au~ea tlla t co wh.h 1\-
ed, tiJB+.h-rad allltatlon. Wa aq ah, Mt DOl !Awt. ~ t ... ~li- Ill! 
JtUrlr all--tG1' -. eaa dalr appNd- ...... .., •r <l .. r fallow "'"'· Ia U.. 
at. tht lf1!1tllllalt MlclioWDhlll of lht ""' •"- namt we bow otOt; of an 
oPiritoiii!Uot..,,.,mtrlloardi,...·MwM tcrftlltrlal•aldnoohflaU..t.J.-.. j.-:.:::.: ~".:': • .!~ ~~::~ ;:~: ~~::. Dl tilt unb lila 
tiMT:-:•~o;;.~•,,•::.~~:!i_,, .~~~~.:~~,~~~~; :: 
.t qriq Ia nte opriar ltooelf; It b 1 lrt 1o IM,., aad ..... Mlda u I~ 
~':. ':':C~:!~o':~:~=~ :: ~- =~.=.i!. ·~r.:t· ~ .. ":'.g~ ~ 
aW<HP'<t~ oprinc. lllo tlollo ht- •1<''- at 1-Ill ~;,.. at .. , 
terf.,..,llottr!Jli'Utl•l•hltkd-ndo ot-llo'au,.. ........ w,...,d 
hwldw,&IIOIIU.,.d llln n..'apuo ~thor H 1 .. 1- WHk-dq )ft!' 
to IMJcbt.«, t•'"7i•tr n a~,a,.. Ia a Hraf•arlt.Jt .. h•inc-
~··•r...,.,......tM~._ It ••• 
nl lalhlaot.ataof•hll.ltr ... wUI,that AM tl!a•-lolrMaf U.atetber 
loorkiNnaaa-,tw ••• ,..._u,, oifttrd'pr!nr--ao..r. 
Uoatlo•aflla•l•rtwMIIIMa•uaftd Tloa"*oo.-ioUot.,.•t"-t ol.,.. 
u~:ll--l.loal..,. tall .. --~,., WI .. u~ w!Uti" J'*ll aH 0111 at J'*ll-•lta....\ • 
b ~: •. ":.~: ::::::·IlK-~• 1 f«', "":0. '"'""walk •*-•lolclro~ 
wka h Ia l>tfltr,~"""' ..,.. f11D • I w .... ,ala .. dM•,a-~ltllr.\ .. 1 
~2:::?:~~=~~:1 1:~17:~ ~::R!i:: :::c~::;:!~~=~-:: 





1\lol.ou'ot .. tolh"oHtoc•,thl 
lint u.,ld ull o~• oftoa 4fto not 
reohu ·orblthu, tho\ 1111n 111 111<H\, 




Uar'\ .... \,torltlfthlo•hoofh• 
dte<lo of"" .. "' mdadl.., 11111 tf 
111ultl~la 111•nlm1t0 u\1 11ndtA.oabl• 
••1H"'d1111 ·I 
WIM~ 1 00~1\' 1•\.o 1 naN-\IIU II 




~-a ...... ,.,... ... 
ltlotkh...,., ... w ............. ~~a .. 
IO'"'Ioen,th~tlo •u'tlin"!ft op....,., 







ialod'o .. rlltro:.pilll..,,wllu.M..W, 
"IaprlftdpioU.....euMa••ICI'.,.. 
U .. k!WHII tJ.e - af •ntar )6. 
lwr .ad U.. c ... of Mllllla' pocb. ~ J""tkt Holm• , who ol• d'-tnto<l 
To Ju.tti« llutlwrl.ud lobo.' loa- '""" J ...UC. S..U..rlnd'o oplaloa •bo 
Tba Supftme c...,rl opinions hn 111..Uty ond 111 1rtloloo of-- tho Q(M,.. wap - • .....u In lllo 
nofern<l to art t.ho opinion la .. IWot. !Ia "- aot- tlult It b"" 111M,._ ...,. .,...ta atat..,.ul at t.h.at d•t: 
lof t.ha alalnlum wa1• low for wo•ea bla INII'I. of t.ha ltfa of o h_.. lMiq, "' conf- U..t 1 do aot nnd.ratond 
Jn the Diltrlct of Columbia, ... nou-.. oM thot o "'""'•" u n ao .,..., -u,. 1110 prindplt "" wllkh tiM """""' ta 
ad last April, n.cl t.hc oplalot1 juot tola It"' lwaHh If U. !lor to ltoa 011 lb 1 lllloolm11m for U.. .._ of w., 
naden<lo•ot.a;..;• r tltoail;htwork .,.,..._ofU,8,00'UIIo-oktl.au mea .. aMdoalodbrU.-•Mod· 
lur-lor woau 111 t.ho Stoto of Now olio can If ,.. hao to """"" boa ouul alt U.. ,...,., to h 1M_. ... _ fK 
ToriL two!•• Mono U¥., •IsM- Tat tlte tklr ltoars of ,...rk, I foli1 _, 
Tba ahiliaPIII ,....., !.w llmltacl •l•lm•• wap low .... to 1t.la Ml to lM p......,au... that lten 11 1t.-
tr.edo• of ... tra.:tl>J ,....w;.._. !Mt priN hi"' !.w, pun aad t!Doplt.~ S.. wbaN tloe dlothott!OM of a.w ...., dl. 
aaW-HIIrlohKidbttapiG""' .. ,.... tlr.t-tlttolofdecrea,llort l porw!.-ooo 
ntkut.holloli.;qwqt, ThaN.-. l tw&tqaltou"'lortt!>bo.etoMr. di!'o...,...iatltell.bodord-af 
Tori:. o!Pt work low llml\ed r...... JN~lc4o Taft ond Mr. J&ttlc4o Holata, iat.n'onaea wiU. UllotHJ, U.. nlr 
.t' «o~~tnn by ,....-idlq Uoot H wlot .,...~ ahlaril7 .,..I_ In ~ llllttft witll " ltido wo """ .. r-
-.. 0'1' irlrllhool<t k ,.,.., .. I• .Uollo .. w ... ..-. A.ttltot tiae,p ftrll, Ht ..... tlto .. , caM UHI tlto 
~==':,O~:::-:~·= . ::;-:;;;""'~'~u;;;•;;,·,;:•>o:;;•:,; .. ::;,;:":;:'"~-·~-;;;;;-="";,;,;;""-;:;;;.;";,;-"';:;;;~"· 
..=::;;:.:;-;,~~::~ After 20 Years 
taboH~N.-.Tria.w. Uh.l)otol 
_ ....... tlooprolloUUltylatlloo.tdot 
&1-hwr • ... the ..._.r<l•r, tltoi&-
... rw•k,;wU..t .... c ... ,..._.fod, 
IIIDitplU.UW.tlooua .... tltotlooottn 
otlokrf•r•_"_"ldllo..-. ..... 
*'nl.ned 1oJ oa .. ,.., ... blo •wt.-
llillll•tloeN..,Torll•lrhtworllo-
~oeu .... u.. prlaootple of ~>far U.lta-u.."' tlte laW...-. of '-1111 b t.ho 
-- TMu.lttonl;,w.yOIIdou. 
,.,..u., Llllar1-tltatU..Iepl•lod 
eu ,_ oiU..r ,..,, .,.. tM -• 
priac:lpla, a1U. ••b lt"'lc co•-
-~,..-nwol'kora. a.,. 
J...U. ktloerlaJt."' ~~~ .,, .... ·-
t.labtc U.. How Y .. k lll&tot woril 
low:"1'1oot..ciolotolnloadkfonlt• 
- of lltf..-tJ"o .. ,,... ...wa. u. 
~dott1llclt* ........... 
.-oUo.U, ... .,......u,.so\11-toi 
wu..~~-• .. w .... ..-
MJ'tltottltot~uloll'-w!tl~Mt 
Wltt'Ut, , •• W ...... doo«o~~llllWu...l 
nllofttyofa•t&toW.d•INiodo•,..lllll 
.u..-~r-.- ........ _ 
tloo•.....,tNMIWI&o-t. ... .... 
_u..,u.r.eoauarrwu..t~• 
M.,dootqWalotrw,aadlfdoo"~ 
U..of•Mttltot fNtatstalol~ a 
fAlrlr 'deioai&MII-. ItlaMt 
..... ,"'U..judr•to"""·' ... s 
... l.,.poetoflta.plul.tlto"' 
aftltolo...,..l<or.• Mt.JouMt h 
IIODM .... W.-wot.a .. ol 7 
-hooSoolllttb!.IMt.aaeotbttto.,. 
,.,,. ~..-tdod r ... r...-1.-.lq dol 
t.,Wo.ton'o ,.~iud"M " the 
......... l ..... '"'"· 
Yotll•ooflll•• .. """"'l"""'' 
~..,... lhl1 b~• oplnt.• docldtd • 
""" OfO, wkra t.hl eoudtutloul 
utld!trofanolllern.otate•Mit• 
ntnoi,U.otU..rlo•dJ.!Mpoworu. 
,...low u• deotnr • • ut ol (:H. 
:= .rtr~.:~u-:.. ,.::: ~:.~~~~:; 
JNpout. I•,.M,U..ct•.,..•I•IPt 
otalooaiM hd ,.....,. upoo ol,.lt•r 
*"'1111-11 ud 1PIIt1d U..• ••d tlto 
Unl~ lltollo Btpro"'o O.OH IIIHII 
.. ~ooetdodl•MJOull•~~tlllo•u· 
..-.-.....a.u<l •• tlte"« ...... 
wlton 1M •oclt1oa wu r~t~dorot<l l011r 
~-~ntlllo.loM••h•r-'oMb 
llrS..A..DtWnT 
, 4TTt .. TWEHTY YUU 
(Do.dloll ... a. U.. M...._ y.,. ... 
u ...... A-) 
.... 
1 a.=~!oo1o•tr1ntlllllt••lo!lou 
Mtr'li.kd wltll .,.. of •--•d 
oll~rl"• wan 
Ad trowolled wlllo .. ln pniMI 
..... ,.u ..... 
Tl•u:.:.u llr•"• tlo.ollo11ra to 1M 
Thu IIIIo cn.U•t If llbtrato• 
Tll1lMwhlttMIToroftiii.W.Itolo 
Hadol-rod .,u.. lllq .... 
t ... edalwobnatll . 
To ~~r<l -lfdr 1.11-ot .,...,..b U.. 
Aodrl~•fNIUto 
lfit wltlt ... do. 
Botuwlllltwl ... o4n"'ud1•qh· 
lq-11, 
f"uli1,.Wll to lllqhto4 .,..., •II 





Ho• fruol.,. ••nno l" .... c1u,.., 
....... , .. 
""'•ata.,l•orta .. •praloo4 
..... 
Ad,:"~ tav, ":- •lllola1•n• 








aoltllooQor ...... .._ ........ ,, 
U..UIIltedStoW.O ... ndonled•l~ 
rtcltt u. • tmar....,.-f'roa Bulle. 
~CIIiacoWo-n'•Tn.d,o 0n1"" 
lo Dectakr,lfU, Ju<lp E.. lL 
0•ryo1t.h1Ueltnd BlltHSitoi Ct,.. 
pon.tl011 &tid: "1 woald lib to-






loautl.,..•••f U GI.'i01,0f41H 
UU. Aft.or...,mr..r.llordiridtD<I• 




..w II. .... w "'llo_.ckal to "'"""'~ • 
d ... u..opt-tooordar••-•t.t 
loloor ....._.. T1too • iPW...r day 
llu -""""' lotuad....&. n. _, 
...,...,.U..,.-.docHioM.ofth.ltU, 
.aahotottlloo~ nta la'""""". 
KU,tN,tNtou ...... , ... ,... 
U..n-•lo.lllr ........ 
J..._.OMy..w,Mua.w-... 
.. -..:..u,,...ur.t • -11 ~ 
tMnp, tt -w "'" _.,." ... 
totllo..Uiq,........,.rttl..ti7 Monocll 
ulloaton-looe-c..M Tat..Ubtl 
..... Itt ...................... ~ 
........... _ ..... .. 
WMatlto .... t-loootkJ- .. t 
lotooff•tJnq.Qary.,.td.allJ .._ 
aflltooota.-.a.-... · Ha.Wihlo-nH_., __ •t oft.lttutrl 
•n roqllll ..... A.l•oot ltlo apt HI 
.,.. .. locra-dl•ldoado .. lllll eo-
••n otowk, thlll ~r~.-... tlto owoon 
abotlt u.ooo.~·-n ""'" lo uu 
ntof,..ato. h-•U.riftrtct. 
J dao 0&tJ II ktt~ &I P"ll t~u 
•I pnpboq..-F•II f ..- Worbn, 
Aprii,UU. 
DJl. 'AUL aaiSS£HilZN WILL 
SI'.,&A.It OM TRt TLUIJ: tiNIOH 
"o'r:~;.;:~. ~~~-
zu·tJNtv&ulTT 
Dr.llr!.o ... oa..Uidloooo•thoOt• 
latloNefa.-to••leo--
lori..-iq .. tU...f~tlhatotftm 
t.lttrHiltoal7 wiu..._.,...,..... 
..... ~ ... ~~~ ........ to ... 
nTIItltt•erhrdi ... IIJ,a.tor...._ 
w-ta.tao ........ _tni_U..,..n 
oftlte ... rbnot••Rli-Nf1111· 
.s.-taiMtt,aodlullr ... trolaf 
lloa llaol,._ adaloblnU.. of 1M 
lad•ltJ'-
Dr.ll"'-owl•n'akMWled.pafdob 
••~Jtet. wiU ••U hla •u.n.to• ,.... 
nJubltto"•••.,..._ 
aUJSIAH U T J:XRUUTIO N 
llt-lo.lo..-;,....,..lll,ourme•· 




......... , .... __ ..... , ... 0'"''" 
"""'for t.111n7 u~a. It t.ho ..-.,. 
.. 1M Soi...U..ol DopuiMODI, J 
11'MI UlltWttl 
,_ "~7 ~us...:~:.:t:~~~ eo .. ,._ a a;• pruldut win 
..... t.okeleei.OLJ.H.Tto.o1110s, K. P., Iooallltloe~t.UMtlols~,bot 
oo ba•nowcolHlo.l-rtt&tJ,t.lotCo....--wtubuotoll.ad-o "booto 
.U IIil placeoapnoldnt. 
"nltwlllllllntpu,..lllqotheadquartt,.\athotltwoul4bo...,Utk 
kr tho ~:r.de n lnloll of ~:~~ .. ,. acalD to el..,t • Btltlolo np.-autl,.. 111 
!hili clooi..,.D, for It 11111rt M n•••Hrtd Uat A'•trico ll.lll loolcl1 iloof 
t ..... tMt.tomolioDoiFMonliooof 'rrodeiJoLou, aadooonolllllorelilr.olr 
to~ Mr. Co•pon oDd lola eoU.opu to lola tiHI Fedentlu tllo.o 0 
n-ntoti•e fro• tho Btltiob TrodN IJDioa ConpoM, 1o wbo"' !1>. Allll ri-
co-otlldODIIO&IIrfnto"'oldolt p tooo. n .. ,dollcollaeiOllotloiiOontolr;-
illCP.loct wlthnoptt"t lo Koooia,o"cl coalidtrln1th<t feellllllllo.tp.n Talb 
a tho Contlu"t api111t t he Ra•lau, oad n tho port of "'"'"""' of 1M 
:SoreoaoftlltlDtomotlnalFoolor~~tloaoft'nodoiJalona,ltlot"fldontth.ot 
a o oliO but o Britlolo ftprtHat. tlu uoo ~rlD t th- at coc.!atloao to o '"«•-
l'Rl to:..,illatlon. • 
Wo ••Pt, loow..-.~, tllatlf tloe ConlftOI, WIIltlo oltcto .. .,, ,.btno of !U 
B•re•o -.....w-... aad • ot .............. ,~•- of ,..tJou l ftden tloao, 6nil"ef 
Uoat • u ther Eqi~Maaa olloll uko the ,~o ooooi.Od .lor Mr. n- u.. 
p.-al BriU.Io ll iiiJa&o,r for U.. Col.owol,.., llolanew Pno;clont .,.1 k ..,,._ 
c..t'allololl ell'orui.O cloiiJIIOthe•ttlt• deoltM B,.....ftl. 
DOM~EST I I? IT£MS 
PAUHEIUI ti.A I.SE WACES. 
N .... popn- p.riaten, Ia ~,..,, ..... . .....,,.d a waae lo~re•" of 14.60 
II WHit lloroat~ •rllllntiOL Tloo DOW .... It b .41.50 for ol.r WO .. oad 
.U.Sifornlllot-rk. -n.o owonldo teo i.Oio.ot Septt•bor ond llo.o priato:n 
will nuh o •J'Pl"Ozbaotelr t f t,IOI 1s Mck w..,... 
DIJJECT TO PROFIT IN IIUURO WORI:.r.U. 
Orp.atud worhn • ro .....t In oppoo.l tlon aplut tho pnulo ;,..~,. 
on« eoi>opoaiooln S t wYort. 
At o confe. t11a~olo Alloonr tnodo unioatou of lile at.oto declaied that tloo 
::.:~~~~!.,if::.':""~ e<>I"J'On.lln• k.no proc t.Lcoilr nulllllt~. tho workmea'o 
Pt<>fttHrehooo fo.,od .. taJ.....,uln.tuupenll•olltlption:ch*r ho•olm-
pedd tM Ia• ~1 Lo111 dnwa OD I ,...., tdu ro In OOIIIe-MlnJ: tile ~lol"'l of lii-
Jun<londtloowldowool •nd orphoad ,•nd kl•o n oo rttdi.OOYei'J'ul<krlep t 
,...,u... •11d doi• aaea ll' n ot..., to defco~ jwUoo ond oeeure "'"" proftto. 
Tho wotkt n now de111end tkol tko proft iotno bo dri~en out of the .... _ 
,enoo.t.ioo ~nouraace baolaeu, end !hot lile ot.o" bo chart«! with IIIla dutr. 
CUT STAMtiARO'S TAX, I'ROI'ITS ARE··--·-· • 
EYiduoo before tM Hnalo commitUt tluot lo '-• "tlpUnJ: U.. lo temol 
........ w .... .ao ... ~oo .. .. ..,.,..u .... """ .. "" .. 'ta~~ """'''"""" 
Br noplo)'{DJ: o fo..,or buruo olo.tr llot Staacl ... d OIL Co•po.Of of N-
Jonotrwu oblti.Obuoaota••- •ntnol fro,. t 23,000,000t.o t5.-
=~~Of'lf"EIUtNC& f"AVO~L 
MATIONAJ:ISTS .SUI: LABOR SUPPORT. T1oo IIHOO~- 00 NHnl lo fo• .. of o""llotr woricl .,... collf.,.. 
Witlo .tloo ol111 of trial op oa .....,r c;.,._a wotkon u ~W. .-J.tlo . ,...'- Tloo pt"O ... tlo1 wnlcl eouldor tko 11•1"-'llolo of OIIIHo.trio.- ucl 
I N- <COt Nothulht 1111plo,..n o..t IJov.o !-ria .. tJo,dr •PJOrt f .. tJo<t ... ., .... traft oil tluoo lO ,oot lOIII, . .... ol ... raft.. 
_...,IUR ,~ t.1oo c-... Notloaal LaHr Loqu. ia oi.,ulu btq n.....,.ntuauwatc~hreootMiclia WuloinctonteU~!todlll otuotr 
_ , ,_,..,.. ukfoo1 tloHo to .. tlotlr loirt._, tlorooP tiM Lt'"l"•· Dot o1 tlone lloot u.. ...,bu.o w;e.ec~ • ..,.tiM to ,...tJ .. ,.,.,...._.._ lt ia aow cll....,.tred IP.t 
:r~won foll late tiM .._.._ of o 'hot- ,..,. wloo woa ao Xotloaolld.. He '1t 0111}t oppli" to otpltol obl110, u cl nt to ..,,,. wlllo o ">110"10 of 1 .. tloao 
~ri~~= ~u.:..!.ril;.::::::~: ~.!"!..!:~ U.:rc;"..J..:!: !!::!.....,J":'po.oA:, : ,...":"..'!,:, ~ric~ilo~~~'!.~ ~~ot BriWn baa " 
La._ Lt...,., .aw.-1,.. lu ob)Kt ot ~raoteoJ...- tiN .-orbn uo tba ,....,_ - --
• rdoln --·~ u4 frHIIII llo.- t ... tM 8 ncl uNo lldiou" froquntlr AIOICAT AT COMCAES:t• WANT 1'11:08£5 !:MOO. 
~oadar Je .... dlrtoUoa." n.. S tw York Ti111"- Uat rood oW ddoD<Ior ot lloinp ~~ . ,.., II u.-
0 rq:ool * • "w c-ere• ....,, nt oM lu .,. ... ,. .. _ ...._ 
COMJIIUN I.ST H~ARTI!IU WREC KED. TM Tillltt """'" onao111M ~ ... or ~ltlot .. H W.loo fu r t.loat Conlr'fiJI ar~d 
Whtn tho olD<• of 1M Ctatn\ Com•lutc of tho Commaniat Partr Ia ~1011 .. ~~=~~~!'..,"::!'~":u!';;;.; 0111 11111 heor the Mm>wfql 0_... 
acila ond •f tht Rote f'ohDt, !..lot Collllllualotd.ollr, •·t,..I"HI.Orod to thtir Uoo tloatdt.....,...,rioo foiluroud tloot nprtHnU.tl....,laot.ltu<lonoaro .. ,.. 
~::.~;,"': ~~.·::~""~.!:::~';...~,.=:;"..:~~ ~=:: icllrpln~r to the doco," .. w ~ · 
of tho....,..., ... ,. I htllo ttll011.. B..U and ~onio load I>H11 "'"' up, LABOR tNJ UHCTIOH f"OI!S tNC~E~L 
ct .... .,.. rippM opon • "" t.lodr eOft llnU ri&ool ond ..,.,I"J"\.)IInt -ihlt do>no F or cbe ftrol 1.1- 111 l llinolo. tha oudlcloln lo tba oto"~e prbnorln ot !:.!:~:~~ •,:::~;.~:~.-~~~7~tl~111 :!';1:~~~ol11 :;"~~0,!":'~':'!,"',= • ~~'7.~:•0:•~!"1.J:'~~~7.~ !:1" pu blklr onno~no• tholr oppoolt.lo~ tu th o 
Ho•io~: ""'tho elcht-..._r worklnc dor tt,.pororllr out of opontho. 
- c • ..,.., lndnuialllll are ...,., .. !., o eo•pollr- •~:•i111t •U ....., ,....,,.. 
dalr.oa4ortlltolopoof .. ,.Pf"'lld..,d011, lnhoiMueofFehro.o..,.u, .. 
........ en.Zoltonr , -oltllll for tho W. •l,.lq lnterooto, ~d to allow 
U..t U.. hiMtlo•llll of ohop ... .._n, bo c ....... , -- '"- ••Pieron •lin• 
?l,oot,tNptd ..... ooreorl•loottS..oadocldool]uJtthoot 11111(.totll<t 
•- of p. ..... actlooo. ll o.ni•M J1 tkM 6p- loy eotlaatlq WI U..re - .. 
4'--.000-Mnof.., ......... u.~o,,.,.,..,.,,..,,otw..._o, ... ,att. olt 
tloo-lc tdoo .. -ad! Wti•W.. wlollt U.. oMMn iMt •looo.t o lo.olf looo.r a 
u, roru..( .. ,,....._ l'loltioi•J.....,._nlout.loetntd.e......,,..,.,.. 
4o&o.-.1Mt t.1ot '~"'" .... n..,_, oatM 11 .. Jtot 1a ..,. ... il.-n ...... , 
• - to •tn tloaa • .....,u r,....tiH of ..... •llo• , ... on' -._,a- At 1111 
~ null. tM ••lou oro c.oiiiC to ~clot to 1M h!.lo for tba ...U...n- • f tiN 
-., ... ..,;Lo :..0 ..,o of t.loe .., .. , t.,...t.aDt loloor wf~~r~~•Nt ,...Wool for 
lotltt trl"ri...,C.oaw.noU... 
J$0 "CO.Of"' DIVIDENDS TillS TIM I.. 
At 1M MOO•! d•l~~~:ott -!lot of lba 'v ... oa CfOporeU•o tit C-••1" 
U..Oitwao....,.rtH~a.n.urrF.!dn•d•tloot..•htatMIM.nr\o .. o,ll 
• woo 1111-hk. to 1"11 oar dlwiMit .. " lut r••r'o Wol- oltMIIP tM 
, • .....,..., for tlN twtl•• -tloo' reric<l ond.,. O..toloo-r 1 wu Ul ,...-e-e~t 
Q.., t.lott oft.loo '"•ltooo ptrt....l. 11 wu...,llli.U o•t tJ•u•.,.••"' u.. faot 
of 1M Vlu,.. _,..,.u...,.....,. tba loTt- of Ill kiN 1.o tiN world t.loore 
WMpltlltrof.- fM"t,._.llo,oo,lf•lltho-.,lotroofthof••Uioo'oftht 
•..-nlu• W"orlton""'' udoll•elr 11111 .. 11/Md lilo tU brn<~ ... '". lil• 
\'lra..,e r ......,t.l """ lM!fiO oNut fOO,OOO,OOO,OOOrrfwno (ol ~l.e&O fn t l); 
lnoua4 ~~ ... UG,l4t,Ut,U7, • 
~I!.NMA I'OI. IC£ TUAN OOWM CutRICAU. 
Y.fJot~<~of tMCiorlfOLolowloOIIOt)Orhtoft""\'tonupollu forcodgrl,.. 
tM PIOI reorbawo llol "'"'""'''• •••II.., .... .., jadt•llt fro• lho rerullo of 
l~t reuot tloeoltll of dol<o1riiiH to tho 111011'1 rop .. w•toll•lll Heir. Of lbo l.t•• wotu uot., 4,l l4 ... , to tho e•n••datto of U.• Froo Trlldo Union, 
whllotlNCI!riotlon!o!otl.olllllrtoon-ptlltlo•1ton•ldowo.f.tonlrt78. Tilt 
1 
~"'~:"::: ~~~ .. ~~", !'!,.:·~~r:;.:~.~r~tmbon af tho Cutrol Colli• 
I'H•o•urao, IOio.....,olllol r ""''•"• tlTnlol"•l-
Thlofonu'OOIOntol"+bh .. oplnlon lolnooeoble totht UUnoloSt.at .. .J"ed-
o,.tion of Labo1"'o ~ontln~Dtlt onti..Jaj un .. Uon .. o..,po.ll"'. 
r 
f"AVOIU AMEMOMEI'IT TO !:NO CHILD t.MLOit. 
Tho H ..... J ~cllolai'J' C-•lttet hal o-.lcn<l o fnoroble nport on tho 
jolalr-llllluod"eroolbrConcr-..,.n PMtor p..,_!qaa •••"d"'IU io 
tloftConotlllll\olllfiii\I"'Coiii:TIUIIthiiOWOr i.Oprohiblt .. b!ld laHr. 
n.. t••nd-•t Lo oMn .,d ea.llr •ndorotHd. lle<llo• t lfino ooo· 
~ tloo ,.Wit IO HIJ•II. rop~ll oad ,O'OIIIbit \.loe \o\NJ' oJ ptftOIII IIIMhr 
111bteoa )'tonof&~r~-H 
•w• ~~': !:~7~n~!:~~";;~: ~;;~, '!:!:",:o"'n~Ja!:.!.u.~ 
~lllld I•M•, .-lolo.lo wl\1 ~noflor ... uuldol't<l • Foolual qu•t.loo. 
HOME MAN UPAC11JAIHC AIDS CHILD LA•Oa EVIL 
Crtaturootrkllollof tlle••a• factonofortlo._llltbaloo-to!o~oncl 
br ~fW t'ot. Slai.O hcln.u\o.l C-M;...,ouor 81olnta~, wloo ciMio"'<i Uat 
llolo I• - •~tlot<l "' ....,.. •Lilo ll~o-pt .~.w Lobo•. 
TlooStoteo•lal'•,..,.rtlo~•IHiltlrloftlltO.lldWdforeCo• 
.. -..... wblolo lo.u Men l.neo-tlcotllllr tM nbJtot Ill' tla -lloo. Mo" 
tlr.all II, ... !ftoe-Ot. lo W.ido IIIIOUf&Ctllnlll Jo pt ... li'M 011d 1,160 fo-
i!l ...... ...-!J. tlolo kl11cl • f wt rk, "'"'t!r lo Xt• York Cur, fo.,.td tho 
,.U.dpalll~lcloftlooiuootil:•~ 
I'ROf"ITS UN CHI!CICED1 ALICOJIDS All£ SROKEH. 
A ,....., tor lns • f ti ,IOt,BU Lo .,....,...,. br th• ~ • ..,,,.,,.,. Tr.,.... 
.-rlt.n,: Co.,P""t• Tlolt 1o ofter tu"' .... ,...,,.uo• o..t ••••-t Mn Moo 
...... for. 
,.,.,C•nor-t •:t ... trle.Co•pon1•,,.ttlll..,.,eta,at•••••UB.OOt,UI, 
ofttr ,.•lnwounc•, d•prMiotloll, ,....,.,. Jn~ to .. t •••• P•OY!ded for. 
Laot r~or'o ft,.nelo l •~PO<t of Jt II :llaer t ... , ••JWirlmont ol<l rot, obowa 0 ~~~~ •!.:a;..!:t':r7 ~!!::.~~~~::!' t~::,;!~~~el:.~";::;' .::~~=~~ ~. t ~ • 
oflordl•kludo,t.oou,dopndotlonond otlloreh.o,....._ 
,, ...... ,., ... ll&dloUir r-l'l"r ............. thu loti,. ...... tho 
111011 .,..ollt.oblo 111 111 lolllat)'. lu ut prolu totalool ' 10,HB,t1T. No• 
prol\1o wert ol .. ., ... , br tM ..... ~1 fu,.'l" ••Ill of II•• oo,.ponr. 
Wtotnn l'.ltelrlc t11111pon1 •d leo bat111or r••• !ft UU. N•t ' "'&!' 
won U,tlt,l t l. T-Il <OOl<o rn lo uwaO\I ~1 tht Am.,l<on T1L•pllooo ond 
Tolo~rrapi\Co.,,.,.,. 
Urntt'o l llll<llltlt .. J, Ll•hd, .,,,.. a an Jt"Oiil of U.IOT,IU l•rt 
JO&r. Tlolo 100(11,. !. I MlciiQ UNaanr t .. t.loo Utulctl On~• CIIIII .. ~Y. 
RCritirii i11-- Trade Unron folic!lJ Ond TacllcJ I 
a,. D~~e~ ~~ !!POSS . . 1 Jb========~---~~:s 
WORKERS ' U"IVERSITY 
INTERNATIONAL LADIES~fG~ld.ENT woilKERs· UNION 
SeNO~ 1921-23 and 1923·2" 
LESSON 11.-Continued. 
V. (a) The 
(b) 1d~rJ!r~~~g.~mine:U::':o!!!a:~~=-L~~~ 
'll'tft no middle-men between the worker and tbe coo-
au mer. Late.r the retail mtreh.:ntttepped in'betwau. 
tbeworkerand\hecoMumer,IOlh&ttheworkerno 
Ioncar 10ld h~ productkl the eOnaumer but worked 
for t he retail merchant.. Followinl' thlt, we have the 
~ ,,, 
, (dl T1~~ e~.!'~~:t~!~· ~~::r !•11o0~;;~v;;:d~~!:.t ~;:r::~: 
tumers' c:ooperatlo~:~, and nationallutlon of indll.ltrJ'. 
Stude11ts' Reumon 
(C...tlnu..tt .... pac•tJ 
,.,\.&111 .. 10 U.. l11twro of U.. l&borl Mr.•onm<fll for ~~• rnot upori-
-••enl, tM orp.nlutiM of ll>e -~ lM lotc..,.Uonal had on.ode ln 
-·· fM' .m .... ooi1KOU..0 worbn' o4KOtl011 oiMi Mid tb\ 
wlr.lola tiMo bHe .. ,..... u - ... --.~-c .......... 11«<1 Wo ..... •ltloill 
.... f~•• teN 1M ,._..,.Ia tloe t..O.u...., .. ••""*U.. ... tiY· 
t1oio lieU_. t. -q 1k ••~ ..... I I&Wo .t t\oe Eol1t<otloNI 0.,....._1 
for tM X..\oer --t. Wo en of "' lnttrMtloael Uol•. 
loapPJW•r~tU.Le---•1 Or. c. .... poi.Bt"- ... , U.. nlue 
u..~ .. roq>~"-eotolldloofU..ool•otl..,.!Mtl'li"-o f Kr 
--..liP••'* tt .. "" 1\ n te turiloer UoiM ... ~ .t t11oo. QatrllioltlMI 1\ il 
.... __ n Ttl. owo:- of .. , ........ 1.0 ouh te o<h&lt .. ~a<ka. Ro 
.. ~~eaU....IonlorltJ.IoNteU..._. •• n,._, Po -.,..u.-.Q.tt.loo 
- .... ...,...u .... t ... ,.rt_.Nrof~ttU..wofker. 
Ill""" lodko _ .... n~o~,,• ....... n .... p ltU.. ........ - U..lolo.r 
..w .. U..tlot.r_..,._that -•• .. -or LIIt.Cf"'*ttn ... 
U... 0[ Lilt. -•Mn •• loa~ .._ riol ' ""'" lo -.n ledlloUial -
e""' 110)' ...,.., .-l&&eoUotlal .. o.Jorlll.. dotJ, lh al .. ..W lllat In nr 
=~~e~::c:...~, .. !:-7..:"'.,:: = ~ ::.",: = -:':: 
dlopoW of .er l otonooU.....I U~IH -u..d .t -ll•1: W.Wrbl ,.,..., 
111 ,.nlnlor..,.. u.. LetMr • .,._, .. , u4 ••.to• tloat U. worl&on •••' M 
la .. nerol,aHti&&tU.IoU.O,_Id ,,...nolto __ ...,att'f_. 
_,u.u. .... p ... U•oportlcl,.. oll•lllt._II ... U...tl-loootfu 
U..la tb ... ,,.of nr UniM. dlol.utWMalllarwLII ... eoUM upoo 
TIM ehal,..,. U.oll lnt.n>ducocl .. toda ... llofeltt~alworlron'Hu· 
thoBnt~orofU.o""IIIC ...... u ..... mp,.,.,.tlle ... rtconfor 
..... ,a. ............. , ................ tloatrr-11&111. . -
tlo&t , ..... of "' •••M,. ...... "'"" Or. ISIItlhld, lo part, .. w tllat tho 
....... ......,,.f..,r...t .... uo ... t .. thl-~._,... ""'"•nlo..a.t -·•"l. 
t.ln will uttu .. tM .c~u .. un thor ore •"loll ..... ,,. ... ,... 110)' U. actl•ltloo 
~~:~: ~~~:·.~·~~~·· • .::z ~ i!.t"O:~~~~~;·~~""~~!:":"n~~n;: 
foracll••ltf"lrolnlho l111e"*'to! prof-r,I~OMI..,IIol.tli•..,'Ont,.lot 
oar a,.•aluUon ln .,..rUtalat ud ~- iGIOthr wh~ tlol trodt 11nion 
.... ,;:.t;o:.;:~~~.::.::::~t~ ... :;:~·;:i~·a::~.u..~ ~:.r;!~V .... ':.i 
Wort;.ro' l'.d~&t•lloft B~rtou, I• hi laftuen Oft Mtk ,..OIIpO.. 
low ••MI• .. , ....... to lito adloMI Dt. II•I"J' LaL.II•l• lll't1'•1ArJ of 1M 
.... _... .. tloooftloeA••rkaJo La- r.....,., tot , ..... trill Dooowta<r, 
s ••• ,...,.~tt 
I :Sf p. •;.!,.!· ~o!'!t•-8oclal Fore• Ia Coote.,.,...., Liuorao•r~Tlot 
!:30 p.M. Paul W. Bri-oMII-O...elo,_nt ot the y,.~e Alf'HMtnl a 
s ..... , ......... u 
lO:U • · •· A. W. C.lhou-&H:Iai iMIItuU..n-RcYL<ow. 
11 :10 o. •· 11. J . ca ..... a-Tiut 0.•~\opment of ll ll<lorn Europe-Ruie• . 
UNITY CENTERS 
M-..lor,Ao<U14 
BtoWDOTIIIt U11lt1 C011ter-P. 8. 1&0 
Cloristo,llu ·AnftiH al&d S.CU.u StrMt, Roo• 20' 
8:l0p.ro. Srl•iaXopold-F..conomlcaon4thfiX..botlh•oment-Reoiew. 
' T-..&.r. """'llll 
Brou Uoll)' C.nter-r . !1. 61 
CrotouFork Eut.,.dCioarlotte Str.,.l, lloolllill . 
8:U ,P, •· SJ,It;. ~opold-E<onollllca and U.e L.abet llon.,..Dt.-Rcwioow, 
Ka~iooUIUII:h<forbft:inl>tro.bltt••••!l.•ton4odooocedot:~duto..Mu· 
... ,. Tllnd•r •ood w""....,.., .,..,.~ap. 
EXTENSION DIVISION . 
£"GUSH 
f'.W...,, A,..U II 
r..Mr L1•n•, t U S..:k•.,. Stred, arooklp 
1 ;00 p. -. R.oiM!arMII. L G. W, \1. Chonoo. Me•Jo.n or tlut lnter.,.tloaol. 
ore inltod. ' 
uidth.otltrntllwitl&worken'tdu- Monrme-eoofeo~tulatio" 
ntlon to tel on uomplo to our e<on· wore -tl'l'eol. non.. wm .,,.., ift 
YefttlonoiHIIqcoof wil.o\rulodu- anotlltreoluMn. 
:h;:~ 2~1 ~: ~~;j ..... ~~~ -~~:d7:£::,::::~,~:.u~~~ 
.tnoetor wit~ tho Ed~Htlo .. l Do- of lin. •'lchond1~r . .,.ftl the follow· 
pa~to!ourlottnuotlo1101wore lnJtoleJrre•: 
to h'- tho Moot llttmorehlt ..... "S..rloaoUhtaoatllo..,.pf'e"tftU 
N""'l"*laU..X..horMoTnllntU.. oaefreoajotalqoarfeUow.too..,.,,... 
lotot"a\'0<1 kim u .. uch u ""'1><1 1o ... ~ ocOHinlol. CC>IIptulotlou on 
,.,...~ ..,,h ... •tmbero •h -.:te e<~~~~p)rilMI of • opl011dld reu· 
nudnulahlotE1- foloe--. 8-o<•Laheo ooo· 
Ado!,_. _,... Ji~U ~1 1 ... f<ol. !l11ged Oll'otU Ia tho COUll or Jobo• 
lcllriGCIIWoU: W-. Lui*, Local .1; ed ... atlcwl.~ 
~ll'~:!:!.t'~. 1M;"1 .~1u,;,:'IRll:o'!: T1oo do.oh·-."J Of lilt e"'olo11: od 
\Mprooooh"e ooli- u,.-.1 ~-lr ~ _,.,..,ol~ Slodoou' Cou""il 
owrerioot'- <>f 1M oiu.r.tl-1 •elir• WOtfl iUII'Ut ... IO •n4 a_.,.. of 
i"- l f .. rUoiooa,toolr,.ldtl'a!he ~·"~forM.-.Fitlut...nu·o 
..... , .... _...,,of lltolt o,.ulutloa, IPtf<lr,....nr!" • , 
... ~ osp--.1 tiM Mpe thflt 11M at• 
tl•lt;.. tr our EoiDulloNi O.porl• Mu1 thlap COlltrlHttd It <Ill 
•ent wUI ..,_ 4qo M 0110 oC u., o•erw~rlmlaa -·-of tho .... ftiq. 
•- .cr .. un ..... ar ,....,.ri"S 1M n.. teW. h u .. dial•~:·..,.. wrn 
:r;~ , ... .... ,. f., .... ....,...... :::~~;:k~=~,::,"~~= 
.,. ... ,....,.,of th awoloenU' oftloe.-.llootdol.o.Uo. 
Col&ocllll••o.--.ionln.,lrlna- &uiBIT'oii',&Kre,.,..,a. ... ro..-•. 
l•tlon •hie~ ho.~ liM• prepere<i ~, a MdM to t,.enjo)'Mtnt of 1M onn-
e<ommltt• 011<1 wu tftlh ...... tleoll.J ~ ... ~rploylnii:MMe rlpl!oooloo. Tho 
udon.,.IM....,Jr.do,lodkJtiooM.,.. nenlnJend ... wlthooelaldnrln . 
""'blodlo o riol .... t.. wllk Hacllo UM)rlu fanlohlnl' oho 
A•oalf<Jlkerpntowrrol'"'l-r 11tuok. 
~::";!'~~~~ ... '::" ~!~ .. 7t! F•• tht r ... tl•• •rpou•!'ee ol •h 
andMr.ond .,,... NormonTIIO!II•o •f dl"lnll'-1'00"' and tht allleluiH1'Yle.•, 
tho IA•ru• for lnduotrlal Dtmt><'roey. l'fiCOPitlu 1• du M. A•nohi<y, t"on· 
Brookwo-.;1 Col!t .. woo ropte .. nttcl nlo Fellfltllln, R- Gonot, R~be~• 
l&r a l!llfl•l ""'"'hi" eo"•llnl!ll of !hiland, l"tnftlt J t><'bl, Ab"""""' 
"'"""""'of..,, lft\tfllotlo11t. Wo ll: ... ltor, A. K'l&hn, . w ... Lupu. Ro•• 
IH .... , \hot II&NIII'h -· MIJ<&n• :.::~; .. ;:,~~~~~~~~~~"!:.:.. ~~s:: 
!:.~!~t~:: .:~.:..7~'.;r t~ .::;";.: om, ""~"'' Wolthu, J:o>~or Welut, 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































' Utk."il oarOtot.........,tfor 
U..'""t aee<l ol atal>llbolnatlr.e pr· 
atM ladllltl'y, W. •Jt. &a~- loJ 
......... ~. u ........... 
.. tHOMIJUo,..oaii•II.H opPOrtonitJ" 
lod......,coal.ndon f ..... ,.uu.. 
..._ ............. ..-... .. 
n. ""*"" duoiAu lho w.rken 
Ia ta.Lr wan- ent"l OPt ol a 
tMal ol 1,1;:1 worbn; ta 0.. I U 
JIO'Meetl<r .............. ,.... ....... p~.o,.... 
M ln.tM"' 
-

























,..,. ............. ~ ,.w ,... "'"" 
... 1M ._!.\! ... . ... -. lo "'·"· Tlllt,otfCO'IU"M,takN111~··· 
oloaala •kan I'HO'Iol .. f,_ IILH 
~ ..u!:~,.rwHkaHdoooll\eciM 
-·~b .. r; o.u .. x.~.1rl 
t u. 




IU ... toa -.............. 
U 7" eur waader _ .. S:rn-
t,..., New York, alld pt a b....,, 
powE...-ferU .. IuW.o, cakt .. loon 
• w ~ 1M Paritr c.o,.nti" 
au....,. ta l!l.t dt,. Y.u'n bd •.....P 
lud.u wlilt<o Mao~ U..n U.,MU.fr 
,...,. llo....,rf~ ~·-U.. kt 
, .. 'UIU-aWftctofteciJ"f 
""'la .. 'n\L 
